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Council Approves Preliminary Plan 
For New City Police Dept. Facility 

by Mavis Fletcher 
At its regular meeting on 

November 24, the city coun
cil approved a preliminary 
schematic for Greenbelt's 
new police facility. Appro
val was given for a two-story 
building containing 16,000 
square feet. This meets both 
the general layout of the site 
and the allocation of space 
for the functions outlined in 
the department's program. 

At a · work session on Novem
ber 19, council got a first look 
at the schematie presented by 
Steve Parker of Grimm and Par
ker, architects f-Or the project. 
In a review of the planning to 
date, City Manager James K. 
Giese noted that at its last work 
session council gave instructions 
that schematics be done for a 
13,000 - square - foot building in 
either a two- or three-story con
figuration and that the staff ,be 
prepared to justify space needs. 

therefore, advised the city that 
he cou·ld not achieve a 13,000-
square-foot building without cut
ting spaces designated for the 
planned functions. 

Giese said that !lhe staff was 
not •prep·ared to recommend such 
cuts since they are of the opin• 
ion that space for all planned 
functions should be included. 
Giese said that he had reviewed 
the space requirements and feels 
that "the total amount to be 
planned is essentially correct. 
Some areas might be reduced in 
size a little, but others in my 
opinion are undersized." 

At the November 19 work ses
sion, Parker outlined possiblt: 
two~tory and three-story con
figurations.- Council had hoped 
t.hat a three-story design would 
save money; but for this hope to 
be realized, the ,building would 
have to have three floors of equal 
size. However, spaces that need 
to be clustered together for func
tional purposes did not divide 

-

the necessity for building 16,000 
square feet. They asked how 
much space the police have now. 
Giese answered that about 3,000 
sq•1are feet plus the trailer out
side the municipal building is 
being used. Acting Police Chief 
James R. Craze and Lt. Kenneth 
Stair also said that space out
side the municipal building i11, 
now devoted to police use. 

In answer to a later query by 
the News Review, Craze said the 
police department is currently 
occupying about 5,000 square feet 
of space scattered at various 
sites throughout the city. Craze 
and Stair also emphasized that 
overcrowded conditions are ser
iously hampering police efficiency. 

Council memlbers tried various 
suggestions about how to cut the 
size of ,the building. Council 
member Antoinette Bram leaned 
hard on the idea of using the 
same space for multiple purposes. 
However, any large savings in 
space by this method did not 

Preliminary plan for the future Greenbelt police facility. 
The 2-story building will contain 16,000 square feet •. .Indi
vidual trees shown are those with a diameter of 6" or more. 
(Based on a site plan by Grimm & Parker, Architects.)' 

It also was decided not ,to build 
now for possible future space re
quirements, ,but to design the 
building so that an addition could 
be constructed when needed. 

At that earlier work session 
the figure of 13,000 square feet 
was descriibed as what is needed; 
however, the !is.ting of spaces 
provided _by former Police Chief 
Frank Hutson actually totaled 
14,544 square feet. The architect 
then found that more area would 
also be required for hallways, 
bathrooms, stafoweUs and other 
facilities which must comply 
with the · building code. Parker, 

evenly into three equal-sized 
groupings. U was ,therefore 
clear that any -savings resulting 
from a three - story building 
would be offset by losses in func
tional efficiency if an attempt 
were made to force the .planned 
spaces into three floors. Council 
quickly indicated that they were 
willing to •go along with a two
story configuration. ft was also 
apparent that council members 
were favora:bly impressed with 
the general site plan. 

How Much Is Enough 1 
Several council members, how

~ver, asked hard questions about 

seem possible since some multi
ple uses overlap in time. 

Council member Edward Putens 
asked Parker what he would do 
if he were direicted to reduce the 
plan to 14,000 square feet. Par
ker replied, '"Dhen you will have 
to tell me what to cut." 

Council member Thomas X. 
White demurred at the idea of a 
public meeting room in the police 
building. Despite the police rep
resentatives' exiplanation tha.t this 
room would bl! a police train
ing seminar room, White said he 
was not convinced that this room 
See POLICE STATION, p. 5, c. 1 

Council Signs Museum Pact: 
Applies for Project: Funds 

by Steve Galanis 
The city council passed an 

ordinance authorizing the es
tablishment of the Greenbelt 
Museum, and approved an a
greement between the city 
and the museum's future op
erators spelling out the re
sponsibilities each will have 
toward the proposed facility. 

Except for a co~le of revis
ions, the agreement approved by 
the council during the regular 
meeting held on Novem:ber 24, 
matched the tentative outline of 
responsi-bilities that had ,been in
itially worked out by the city and 
The Friends of the Greenbelt Mu-
seum (FOGM). · 

The main revision concerned 
the handling of utility payments 
and supply purchases for the mu
seum. City manager James Giese 
told the council that because of 
government contracts, it would 
be wiser for the city to purchase 
certain materials and supplies 
needed by FOGM to maintain and 
operate the museum, rather than 
have FOGM make these pur; 
chases as originally intended. 

Giese also said the city should 
process the utility payments for 
the facility as well, since it al
ready handles so many other bills. 
The revision approved by the 
council was for the city to process 
certain purchases, and the utility 
payments for FOGM, and have 
F'OOM later reimburse the city. 
l\fontihly charge payments, as pre
viously agreed would ,be the city'b 
responsibility. 

The other approved revision 
gave FOGM more flexibility in 
scheduling the monthly use of the 
proposed facility. Rather than 
having to provide the ci,ty with 
a complete schedule of monthly 
events, prior to the first day of 
each month, FOGM would only be 
expected to make an effort to 
do so. . 

The ordinance regarding the 
museum's estaiblishment w a s 
passed unaniimously near the out
set of the meeting. 

Pollution Control 
The council also voted at the 

meeting to submit an environ-, 
mental project proposal for con
sideration under the sta.te's 
Stormwater Pollution C on tr o I 
Cost-Share program. 

Assistant City Manager Mike 
McLaughlin described the need 
to improve sediment control at 
Greenbelt Lake by cleaning out 

one of the two sediment ponds 
upstream. The pond, located at 
the peninsula end of the lake, 
tTaps sediment from str eams 
which come from North End and 
Woodland Hilla. 

McLaughlin told the council 
that along wi.th cleaning out the 
sediment pond, it is suggested 
that the pond be expanded so 
that another stream which flows 
directly into the lake can be re
routed to feed the pond. He said 
a final aspect of the project 
would involve stopping the eros
ion along the banks of this 
stream, which runs through 
Braden Field with a fence - like 
structure. 

He said the county's Dept. of 
Envi-ronmen-tal Resources sup
ports the project, and has esti
mated a $105.000 cost. Under the 
state program, which funds 75 
percent of approved projects, the 
cost to the city would be about 

See COUNCIL, page 4, coL 1 

Community Revitalization 
Is Conference Focus 

A major conference on com
munity reviltalization with the 
theme "The Good News and the 
Bad News" is scheduled to take 
place •beginning 9 a.m., Saturday, 
December 6, at the Capitol In
stitute of Technology in Laurel. 
The all day affair will include 
lunch and a wine cheese recep
tion. The Capitol Institute cam
pus is located off Springifield 
Road which is accessible from 
the Baltimore-Washington Park
way at the Powder Mill Road ex
it. 

Among the topics to be discussed 
are: Commercial Center Revitali
zation, Policing Community Ap
pearances, Art in Pu•blic Places, 
How to Fiight Crime and Vandal
ism, and Greenbelt Center Revi
talization. 

'TIJ.e Conference is sponsored by 
The Maryland-National Capital 
Park and Planning Commission; 
the County Department of Hous
ing and Community Development; 
the Maryland Department of Ec
onomic and Community Develop
ment as well as other agencies 
and ol'ganizations. For addition
al information and to obtain a 
registration form, please call 
(301) 952-3514. (There is a fee 
for the conference.) 

OFFICIAL 
NOTICE 

CHANGE OF REGULAR 
COUNCIL MEETING DATES 

THE DECEMBER 1, 1986 REGULAR MEETING 

OF THE CITY COUNCIL HAS BEEN CANCELLED. 

THE NEXT REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING 

WILL BE HELD ON 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1986 

DURING THE MONTHS OF JANUARY, FEBRUARY, 

AND MARCH 

COUNCIL MEETINGS WILL BE HELD ON THE 

SECOND AND FOURTH MONDAYS 

Gudrun H. Mills, CMC 

City Clerk 
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As I See It • • • by Mavis Fletcher 

(The column carrying this headline was originally written 
by the late Charles F. Schwan, Jr., long-time Greenbelt resi
dent, city council member, and local activist who loved 
Greenbelt deeply. We are reviving the columrl ·tp provide 
,a platform for bringing issues to public atten f!i/ln 'air11 ·i'n
spiring 'debate. We dedicate it to Charlie's memo·ry. )9q 'l 

\ , 

The new Greenlbelt police sta
tion is entering its final design 
phase. The facility is to be built 
on Parc~l 8, that narrow s trip 
,of land lying between Ridge Roa:i 
and Kenilworth Avenue a t Cres
cent Road (see site plan and story 
elsewhere in this issue). This 
prominent positioll' means that 
the appearance of this building 
will dominate the character of 
one of the most important cross
xoads in the city: a major en
trance to the city core, the most
used entrance to the lake park, 
and the gateway to the Hilton 
and Capital Office Park. 

The preliminary site plan ap
proved by the city council shows 
that the planners are sensitive 
to the importance of this facility. 
The .plan makes every effort to 
leave as many trees as possible 
on the site and foresees further 
natural evergreen screening so 
that, it is to be hoped, the chain
link fence parking lots will not 
be seen at all. These efforts will 
proba•bly be universally applaud
ed. 

The design of the building, 
however, may be more contro
versal. ,Simply put, would the 
community prefer an earth-toned 
building -whioh hides in the woods 
as much as possible or would it 
feel more comforta·ble with a 
light-toned ,building with echoes 

City to Distribute Free 

Surplus Food Dec. 10 & 11 
On Wednesday and Thursday, 

December 10 and 11, the city 
will again participate" in the free 
food program sponsored by 
Prince Georges County. Cheese, 
,butter, dry milk and honey will 
be distributed to e1igible per
sons on these two days from 10 
a.m. to 7 p.m. in the council room 
of the Municipal Building. 

-Eligi·bility requirements are: 
(1) receipt of food stamrps, un
employment compensation, Medi. 
caid, welfare, Supplemental Se
curity Income or Maryland En
ergy Assistance, or ('2) an income 
that is lower than $8,040, for one 
person, $10,860 for two people, 
$13,680 for three people, or $16,-
500 for four people. 

Anyone interested in volunteer
ing to help with the distribution 
or needing additional information 
should call the city offices, 4'7 4-
8052, 

of the Art Deco details which 
distinguish Greenbelt's original 
public buildings. Both possibili
ties were raised at the city coun
cil wl>rk session on November 19. 
Both ideas are intriguing. An 
earth-toned building and lots of 
natural landscaping might ease 
the pain we all felt about using 
park land for the facility in the 
first place. 

On the other hand, the orig
inal builders of Greenbelt cer
tainly didn't try to hide their 
buildings. They painted them 
white, added all the Art Deco 
decorations the community cher
ishes, and the effect was admir
able. 

The point is that ff · the com
munity wants to hav~ any input 
into the design process it better 
get cracking. Preliminary sche
matics were approved by the 
council on Novem1ber 24 and final 
designs are scheduled to be fin
i-shed in February. The Advisory 
Planning Board will review the 
plans on December 17. So if any
one in the community wishes to 
express an opinion on what this 
facility should look like, now is 
the time. 

Santa's Workshop for Kids 

Held at Springhill Lake 
Chil<lren are invited to make 

Chrisbmas gifts and ornaments 
at Santa's Workshop, Wednes
day, December 10th, 7-8 :30 p.m. 
at the Springhill Lake lountain 
Lodge. 

"Over the years, children have 
enjoyed making presents for their 
relatives in lieu of store ·bought 
gifts," remarked Nancy Mullenax, 
coordinator of Santa's Workshop. 
".Jt is fuHi.lling for the children to 
hand make their gifts." 

A nominal fee will be charged 
for each of Santa's workstations. 

Baby Care Class to Be 
Held at Adventist Hospital 

A ba'by c'are class wm be held 
at 'the Washington Adventist 
Hospital. on Sunday, December 
7, at 7 pm. There wiU be dis
ou3sions ,and dern·onstrations of 
new !born care. The "how tos" 
for the first four weeks will be 
disicussed, i.e. equi•pment, safety, 
health, hygiene, toys, nutrition, 
growth pediatricians and much 
more. <CaH 891-5305. 

•Gladys L. Freeman of Savan
nah, Georgia died November 2!). 

Born in 1893, Mrs. Freeman was 
a Jrlember of one oo Green.belt's 
first families, arriving October 
6, 1937 with her hu.,.1Ya11d Thomas 
R. Freeman and two chihlren. 
Mrs. Freeman was one of Green
belt's early activists. She was 
ch1arged with taking the first 
censuJ, was Greenbelt's tint no
tary pulblic, and was involved in 
m"any other comm unity activities. 
Mrs. F reeman was also a oha r t'er 
memlber oo !the Greenbelt Wo
man's Club. 

She is 3urvived by two child
r en, Marita Provost of Savannah 
and Thomas J . Freeman of 
Greenbelt. 

Combined Choir Presents 

Annual Xmas Concert 
The Greenbelt Combined Choir 

will present its annual Christmas 
concert this Sunday, Dec. 7 at 
7 :30 p.m. at Greenbelt Commun
ity Church located at the corner 
of Crescent and Hillside. The 
choir, originally composed of 
members of local church choirs, is 
now filled mainly with Greenlbelt
ers who , just love to sing. 

The prpgram will consist of a 
selection of Christmas and Ad
vent music, interspersed with the 
traditional carols that the congre
gation is invited to join in on. 
The finale will be the ''Hallelu
jah Chorus." The choir is un
der the direction of Jean Cook. 
This year Al Fr;end is the co-dir
ec.tor. The community is invited 
to attend this memoraible evening 
of song. 

Recreation Revie"' 
Entertainment '87 Discount 

Books 

'l'he Greenbelt Recreation Dept. 
is selling "Entertainment '87" 
books, offering discounts on din
ing, movies, sports and more. 
Contact the Recreation Dept., 
474-6878 for more details. 

Men's and Women's 1987 

Basketball Leagues 

The Greenbelt Recreat ion Dept. 
is accepting registrations for 
198"7 basketball leagues until Fri
day, December 19. Competit ion 
will be Sunday evenings for men 
and Wednesday evenings for 
women in the Youth Center gym, 
Franchise fees will be charged per 
team. Contact the Youth Center 
business office, 9-5 p.m. Monday
Friday, for additional informa
t ion. 

Open Volleyball 

Co-recreat ional volleyball is 
played at the Greenbelt Center 
School gym on Monday evenings 
from 8:30-10 p.m. until the school 

recesses in May '8'7. Everyone 
16 years old and over is wel
come. In the event that county 
schools close, the program will be 
cancelled. 

Christmas Tree Sale -

6 - 7' S·wbclh Pines by non
profit organizat ion to benefit 
local area youth. 50 '/, of 
tree price is tax deductible. 
Parking lot of Beltsville Mia
sonic Lodge at. comer of Pow
der Mill & Edm0 nston Roads. 
Sale from 5 Dec - 24 Dec or 
ti! gone. 

PGCC HOSTS CONCERTS 
The Prince Georges Commu:1-

ity College Mu3ic Department 
will host a number of freemusical 
even'ts during December in the 
Queen Anne Fine AI'ts Build
iag's Hallam Theatre ait the Lar
go Oampus_ Fridlay, De<:. 5, -
formal ,student recital at 8 p.m. 
Monday, Dec. 8 - concert jazz 
band and bass ensemlble concert 
at 8 p.Th. Tuesday. De·c. 9, t he 
Choru3 Clwb Christmas choral 
concer t 1a1t 8 pnn. For additional 
infor mation, call 322-0955. 

At the Library 
On Monday, December 8, t·he 

Eleanor RooseveJt High School 
Chamber Ohoir will give a sea• 
sona l concert at 7:30 p.m. 

O.n Tuesday, Der.ember 9, the 
Markland Madrigalia will present 
an evening of Medieval and Re
naissance Music and Dance for 
the Holidays at 7:30 p.m. 

On Wednesday, December lC, 
there will be Evening Drqp-In 
Storytime for ages 3-5 from 7-
7:30 p.m. 

On Thursday, December 11, 
there will be Drop-In Storytime 
for ages 3-5 from 10:30-11 p.m. 

GREENBELT LION BELLES 

PLAN POTLUCK DINNER 
The Green·belt Lion Belles will 

have a potluck dinner at their 
annual Christmas party on Wed
nesday, December 10, at 6:30 p.m. 
The fun and festivities will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Anna 
Morales, 9274 Edmonston Rd., 
Springhill Lake. All members are 
invited to attend. A cash contri
bution will be collected to be used 
for making Chrisbmas happier for 
the needy. 

TOYS FOR TOTS DRIVE 
As part of Green-belt's 15th 

Annual Festival of L ights, tile 
Liom Club will be accepting 
new and usec toys for needy 
youngsters thi s weekend. 

Time3 and locations are as 
fo llows: Friday, December 5, 
1 p.m. • 8 p.m. •at the Center
way Park's Holiday Tree ad
jacent t o Sovran Bank. Satur
day and Sunday, December 6 
and 7, 10 a .m. - 4 p.m., Green
belt Youth Center during the 
Annual Craft Show and S<ale. 

NOTICE 
Noti'ces of religious services, 

p r eviously displayed on this 
page, are located on page 4. 

Energy Doctor to Discuss 

Weatherization Techniques 
The "Ask the Energy Doctor" 

series will continue this \ r ndnes
day, December 10 at :..! :,;o and 
7 p.m. This week 's programs in
clude " Window S tove Opera
tions." The total program length 
is 32 minutes. 

I 

Computers and the Blind Is 

Subject of Dec. 7 Lecture 
"Computers and the Blind" will 

be the t itle of a lecture on De
cember 7 (Sunday) by Michael 
E)sse!'man. A recipient of a gran.t 
to produce how a speech synthe
sizer enables blind people to use 
conventional word processing 
and data base management soft
ware on a microcomputer. The 
hour long presentation wi,11 also 
include informaiton about other 
products and services for the 
visually impaired. This free lec
ture will be held at 9 :30 a.m. at 
Piaint By,anch Unitarian Univer
salist Church, 3215 Powder Mill 
Ro1ad, Adeliphi. 

For further information call 
937-3666. 

Christmas Trees 

Scotch Pine 

White Pine 

Greenbelt City Pool Area 

Open: Weekdays: 6-9 p.m. 

Saturday3: 9 a.m.-9 p,m. 

Sundays : Noon - 6 p.m. 

(Dec. 7 till sold out) 

Benefit: 

Boy ScoUJt Troop 1746 

Cub Scout Rack 202 

Lao""9 /o,z, ~o&deu, 

y/r /!.'f.so,h:~!~!~ms -f :- Make Great Gifts 
for Everyone 

And you don't have to worry about color, size, or fit 

Check these great buys 
at the Festival of Lights 

Saturday and Sunday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Greenbelt Youth Center 

• Greenbelt 50th Anniversary Calendars, $6.00. 
• Greenbelt postcards, old and new scenes, 15c each; 2 

for 25c. 
• Posters on the new town conference, $5.00; prints, 

$2.00. 
• Flag sets, American, Maryland, and Greenbelt, $2.00 

to $5.00 
All on sale at the 50th Anniversary Stand 

NEW, NEW, NEW - Greenbelt 50th Anniversary Christ
mas Ornaments - Completed ornament, $5.25 ; ornament 
kits, $4.75. 

(•On Sale at Judy B.oone's Booth) 
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Integrity Questioned 
To the Editor. 

Aibout bwo weeks ago I reeeiv
ed a . . . pleasant telephone eall 
from Mary Linstrom . . . She 
complimented me on the way I 
had condu~ed my participation 
in the action to prevent the city 
from ibuying and maintaining the 
Cre.;;cent Road house for a mus
eum ... 

Unfortunately I cannot return 
this compliment to some o;f the 
more prominent sUJpporters of 
this city purchase . . 

. . . After I had. testified a
gainst the dty's purchase . . ., 
the integrity was que.;;tioned of 
some o;f the 210 names . . . on 
the ad staiting their opposHion to 
the purehase . . and maint en
ance . . . ,by the city . . . Two 
statements were miade: (1) two 
or three under-·age persons were 
representd on the li3t; (2) some 
of the people whose names ap 
peared on the Hst sent letters to 
council urging council to pur
chase the property. 

. . . I can now ,present your 
reader.ship with these facts: 

(1) The name of one 17-year
old aippeared on the li-:.'t Thi3 
young person will be both. 18 and 
a registered voter by the time 
t he next city council elections 
take place. 'f.his young person is 
very bvolveid in civics ... 

2) ... I contacted city offices 
and said that since Councilman 
Putens ·had a.;;ked my opinion on 
some letters addressed to council, 
I ~uld like to read those letters 
... A't the city offices lwas given 
a folder which contained, in addi
tion to the letters; 

(a) A ty,ped cover Jetter, list
ing the name:, af the sender s 
Next to the names of one coup: 
le . . . appeared this r emark: 
"Note: ,Mr. and Mrs. - - - 's 
names appeared on the ad oppos
ing the museum . . ., in spite o;f 

incorrect ... s/ James K. Giese, 
City Manager." 

. . Permit me a few personal 
comments ... : 

•-Mr. Giese and involved staff 
do not distinguish between "op
posing the museum" ~nd "oppos
ing the purchase and ongoing 
mainitenarace of the property at 
lOB Crescent. Road by t·he city 
for a inu:,eum." The latter is 
the ,text af the Oct. 23 ad in the 
News Review. 

• I found ,the "misinformation" 
especially nasty . . To st.ate 
thlalt ,a person's name· wias publi
cized agaL1st his or her wishe:, 
. . . is a s,::rtbing malfeasance to 
the people who put the ad to
geither. 

• I find it very, very sad that 
when 'Councilman Putens ,asked 
me to comment on "some of the 
names ()';l your ad who are now 
sending letters" (please note the 
plural) ",to council ex.pressing 
their support, for the purchase 
. . .," nolt one single councilper
son or . . staff member pointed 
out the misinformation . . . Ev
erylbody let the challenge stand 
even though t'he integr:'by of 210 
fell°"'., citizens was que3tioned: 
in public, in front of the televi-
sion cameria. 

• Mr. Giese ma:ie his public 
statement re the misinformation 
during the Nov. 24 council meet
ing, i.e., after I ·had •contacted 
city offices. 

• We will never know how 
many people favored and how 
many people ~p,posed this specific 
city involvemen't wi-th the mu3e
mn, since council never honored 
the repeated request for a refer
endmn But one thing is sure: 
C:mncii's lopsided vote of 5-0 in 
flavor orf buy,j.nig the house does 
not represent the citizenry. 

Leonie Penney 

the fac<t that they siaid 'No' when Choose and Cut Christmas 
they were aslked if their names 
could 1be u3ed." Tree Directory Available 

('b' A memo ... to Mayor and The Maryland Christmas Tree 
Council, re Correction of Infor- Association has just released its 
mation Museum Supporters. This 1986 MaryJand Choose and Cut 
memo reads: "At the special Directory. T•he directory offers 
meeting on the museum, Council information on choose and cut 
received a ,packet of lett~s ex- fal'llls and grower owned retail 
pressing support of the museum lots in the state. The directory 
and a cover page listing the Beginning December 1, the di
names of the people addressing rectories will be available to the 
letters. Beside the name af one public, free of charge, at any 
couple an asterisk was placed county or city pu'blic library in 
with a note indicating that these Maryland and Washington, D.C. 
people's names had appeared on For more information contact 
the ad opposing the museum in George Roche of the Maryland 
t.he October 23 issue of the News Department of Agriculture on 
Review. That information was 841-5770. 
i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j 

I ANNOUNCING I 
I HAIR PROS OF BRADLEES I 
I I 
I HOLIDAY SPECIAL ! 

I Perms $19.95 I 
I (IJNCLUDES HAIR OUT) I 
I HAIRCUTS $6. I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

RICK BARBER, GRI, CRS 
OF 

ERA NYMAN REALTY 
PROPERTIES AVAILABLE FOR INSIPECri'ION: 

GREENBELT, 4 bedroom 2 bath large 3 story townhouse, uip
grades throughout, large deck, call for details. $84,900. 

St. CHARLES CITY - WALDORF, 2 story 3 bedroom 'townhou13e, 
bargain at $64,900. 

NOTES FOR THE WEEK: 
Our clients homes have all SOLD quickly! We need homes 

to sell to our eage.r buyers. So, if you're considering making a 
re:,identfal change. please call for a :10 oblig1atJ•on consul,ta,tion. 

441-1010 
TI'Y AVAILABLE 
ASK FOR "RICK" 

474-5700 

FOGM Sets Goals: Double 
Membership, Raise $10,000 

The Friends of the Greenbelt Museum (FOGM) has be
gun its second major fund drive with letters and brochures 
mailed t his week to nearly every resident of the city. Last 
year-the first year of fundraising for the fledgling organ
ization-saw the FOGM membership grow to over 200 fam
ilies while over $8,000 was raised. This year, FOGM hopes 
to reach its goal of raising $10,000 and to double its current 
membership. 

The •accomplishments of the 
non-profit FOGM and the Museum 
Committee (a subcommittee of 
t·he 50th Anniversary Committee) 
have •been many. Last year, the 
committee reported that "the site 
for the museum has not been 
selected." This year, not only has 
the site been selected but the 
house at 10-B Crescent Road has 
Leen purchased by the City o;f 
Greenbelt. The city and FOGM 
will enter into a lease agreement 
whereby FOGM will raise the 
funds to operate the museum. 
Ori,ginal furniture and 'other items 
have been donated and will com
prise the permanent collection. 
Special changing ex·hibits will 
round out the collection. 

P lans are for the museum to 
officially open its doors in Octdher 
198'7, the anniversary of the date 
when the first Greenbelt pioneers 
moved to the new planned com
munity. Preparation of exhibits 

as well as restoration of the fur
niture and the interior of foe 
house to its 1937 appearance will 
occupy museum committee mem
bers throughout the anniversary 
year. 

In addition to seeking individ
ual and family memberships, 
this year FOGM will direct its 
efforts to gaining institutional, 
corporate and business sponsors. 

Once a dream, the Greenbelt 
museum can now be a reality. 
"True success will come, how
ever, with the financia l support 
and volunteer efforts of the com
munity" stated Don Volk, FOGM 
president. 

Persons interested in volun
teering are urged to complete the 
membership form on the brochure· 
Qr the clip, ~ut form in this news
paper stating their areas of in
terest and send it along with 
their contrihution to FOGM, P.O. 
Box 1-02·5, Green1belt, Md. 20770. 

YES! I want to be part of the j GREENBELT MUSEUM 
Membership Categories - Please check --

Patron: $51 to $100 . .-.. ... . Family: $25 ...... . 
Sponsor : $26 to $50 . . . . . . .. Individual : $15 ....... . 

Make check payable to Friends of t he Greenbelt Museum 
Please check one: Membership . . .. ... .... Gift ..... .. ....... . . 

Name ........ .. .. .... ......... ..... .......... . ........ .... ............. ... .. .... ........ . 

Address ....... .... .. .. ... .. ................. .. ............. ... ... ........ .... .......... . 

City ... .... ........ .................. State ............ Zip ...... .............. .. .. 

Telephone : Day ........ ...... ..... .... .... Evening ........... ........ ..... .. . 

Enclosed is my contribution of $ ....... ....... ........... ....... .. ...... . 

I would like to volunteer 

Special area of interest, if any ... , .................... ........ ... ....... . 

Mail to FRIENDS OF THE GREENBELT MUSEUM 
P.O. Box 1025, Greenbelt, MD 20770 

THANK YOU ('Paid Ad) 

(Continued from last week) 
The board received a report on 

the yard inspection program from 
the Audit Committee to the mem
bership. The members, at the 1983 
annual meeting, directed the board 
to enforce existing regulations 
concerning yard maintenance. The 
committee found that between 
April 14 and September 29, 394 
(or about 25 % ) of GHI yards 
were inspeeted and 160 were cited 
for violations. T,he committee se
lected about 25% of the citations 
and sent a letter to those mem
bers asking questions about 
member views on the enforcement 
process and on the rules and regu
lations. The results are document
ed extensively in the report. Alan 
Freas, who presented the report. 
read one paragra,ph of the con
clusions which indicated that the 
Audit Committee found the man
agement "diligently and fairly" 
carrying out the members-hip 
mandate. 

,Betty Deiooh, Chairperson of 
the Member and Community Rela
tions Committee, outlined the 
plans of the committee for next 
year. In addition to its usual 
activities, the committee intends 
to J)'lan a progra-m for the 50th 
anniversary celebration and be
come more involved in new mem
bers socials. 

GDC Rents 1 
Sitting as the board of direc

tors of Greenibelt Development 
Corporation, the board approved 
rent _increases of 2% for current 
tenants and rents for incoming 
tenants whieh would be approxi
mately 90% of market rates for 
comparable apartments in the 
city. The $1-0 per month increase 
which had been imposed for re
novated 1bathrooms w i 11 be 
dropped. 

The motion by WHliams auth
orizing the rent increases passed 
by a vote of 4-2 with Hess and 
Director Nancy Hutchins oip

posed. Hess and Hutchins both 
spoke in favor of a 5% raise 
across the board with some dis
cretion allowed for management 
in the case of long-term tenants. 
However, the majority of the 
bOlard seemed to agree with Di
rector Andrea Haslinger who 
pointed out that some of the old
er tenants would only bf, getting 
a 1.3% cost-of-living raise from 
Social Security this year, and the 
lower figure for current tenants 
was adopted. 

Greenbelt Arts Center Presents 

Wine, Women & Shaw 
A Night of One Acts 

Final Weekend! 
Friday & Saturday 
December 5 & 6 

at 8:00 

Directed by Laurie Wagner 
and Randy Jones 

'"Shrink. a world p remie r here 1n Greenbelt, 
1s funny. good tneoter and pro fessionally 
presented " 

"Shew !ntox1co :es 
vigo rously .. 

Mavis Fletcher. Greenbelt News 

Show's p loy pops a long 

Robert Fleming , Journal 

Tickets: $6.00 

Ticl,,.ets ,1\'a ilabk• bv mail order, a t the Utopia gox O ff ice, or a t .i ll 
Ticl,,.e trnn ,mtll'ls. C roup, s tudent and st.'nior citizen di&counts 

,l\'a:l,11:>le. l:lm oilKl' hours are 3 p. m . to S p .m. fu es. through h i. 
Group salei. or ticket information, call: 441-8770 
Teletron ch.uge customers, call 1-800-233-4050 

Utop ia T heatre, Roos<'velt Center, P.O. Box 2'J3, Greenbelt, MO 20770 

CENtRal Ma~ylaNt> 
Ballet 'Ct}EatRE iN 

PEtER 'Cct}ail<OVS)<y's 
N utcRaCl{ER 

DiREC1Eb by LESi ie FauCONNEt 
aNb NaNCY S1aMM 

Fl(lba y a Nb SatURbay DEC. J 2 4 I 3 
a t 7:00 P.M. Sa tuR"bay {i SUNDa y 

"vtatiNEES DEC. 13 4 14 a t 2:00 P.M .. 
SUNtJay DEC. 14 a t 5:00 p,M 

'Cicl<E1S. $6.00 

LOCATED IN OLD GREENBELT 

From the Beltway: 
orth on Ken ilworth to Crescent; 

I mile o n Crescent to Roosevelt Center. 
from Greenbelt Road: 

I ,lkl' Southw,1y to Cresccllt L,,.:ated .1t 
l rescent ,md ½out In, ,11 
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COUNCIL (cont. fr. pg. 1) 
$26,250. 

Giese told the council that the 
project would have to be handled 
carefully, if approved, for the 
sake of the surrounding land
scape. 

"It will be a very sensitive 
thing to accomplish . . . without 
ruining the appearance of that 
area," he said. 

Greenbelt citizen Sidney Kast
ner urged the council to consider 
the ecological factors involved 
in altering the terrain around the 
lake. Although he agreed that 
the aim of the project was wor
thy, he warned against adopt
ing a solution to the lake's sedi
ment problem at the expense o! 
the area's natural wealth. Be
cause the matter before the 
council was only whether the 
proposal should be submitted to 
the state in a pre-application 
phase, they gave it preliminary 
aipproval. 

Van for Handicapped 
The council also voted to ac

cept a county-approved grant, 
which would release a v a n 
equipped with wheelchair lifts to 
the city. Under the State Spe
cial Transportation Assistance 
Program, the county receives 
state funding to provide trans
portation assistance for the han
dica,pped, and it has allotted this 
year's funds for the purchase of 
specially equipped vans. Green
belt is one of three cities selected 
by the county to receive a van 
under a plan in which five per
cent of the purchasing cost 
($1,287) must ibe reimbursed. 
The vans remain county property, 
but they are for the exclusive us" 
of the selected towns. 

Although the city is required 
to operate t-he van service from 
8:30 to 3:30 p.m. five days a 
week, and , to cover the ensuing 
costs of the service, the council 
favored the plan, because the 
county would insure the van. 

The county has also notifie<I 
the city, that the van will not be 
availaJble for eight to twelve 
months. 

Paint Branch 
Unitarian Church 

3215 Powder Mill Road 
(near Cherry Hill Road) 

Sun., Dec. 7, 9:30 a.m. 
Forum: Michael Esserman 
"Computers for the Blind" 

Service 11 a.m. "Wre.:1tling 
with the Darker Side.'' 

Church School 11 a.rn. 

Rev. R. W, Kelley 937-3666 

Beltsville Presbyterian 
Church 

4216 Powder Mill Road 
Powder Mill at I-95 

9 :30 ,a.m. Church School 
10:15 a.m. Youth Group 
11 :00 a.m. Morning Worship 

2nd Sunday - Youth Adult 
Fellowship 

For information call 
937-2840 

Berwyn Presbyterian 
Church 

6301 Green!belt Road 
College Park, MD 

(Next to Mc-Donald's) 
Phone - 474-7573 

11 AM - Sunday Morning 
Woo-s'hip and 

9:30 Sunday School for all 
ages. Child Oare Provided 

during Ohurdh Service 
The Rev. Sidney R. Conger, 

Piastor 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Nutcracker and Cinderella 
Among Dec. Acts at Utopia 

The annual pei,fom1ance of 
Nutcracker, by Central Maryland 
Ballet, plus a Prince Georges 
Civic Opera's Cinderella, the 
Clarion Puppet Theater and oth
er children's programs and work
shops will highlight the Green
belt Arts Center's Holiday Fes
tival. (See ad for specifics and 
times of performances.) 

The Festival will open with the 
Greenbelt Concert Band Christ
mas program on Sunday, Decem
ber 7 at 2 p.m. This is a free 
event. · 

Nutcracker, directed by Nancy 
Stamm and Leslie Fauconnet of 
Central Maryland Hallet Theatre, 
will have five performances, be
ginning Friday, December 12. 

Massenet's Cinderella, perform
ed by the Prince Georges Civic 
Opera, features nine performers, 
an accompanist and a narrator. 
It is directed by Dorothy Biondi, 
Artistic Director, and Laura Mar
chisotto, Musical Director. There 
will be one performance, Satur
day, Decemlber 20 at 2. That eve
ning the Town Clown,s. will pre
sent their Ohristmas show. 

Sunday, December 21 at 4, the 
Greenbelt Arts Center will host 
an open house, featuring The 
Mistletoe Bough, a program of 
Victorian songs. This program is 
presented . by arrangement wit~ 
the National Museum of Natura, 
History, Smithsonian Institution. 
It is performed by J o d i e 

Craft Making Fair to Be 
At Paint Branch Unitarian 

A holiday craft-making fair 
will be held on Saturday Decem
ber 6 noon to 3 p.m. at Paint 
Brandh Unitarian Universalist 
Church, Adelphi. A nominal do
nation for materials is requested. 
Crafts are planned for ages 3 to 
adult (with special attention gi
ven to activities suitable for 3 
to 8 yea,· viii,;). l~u,, inform,1. 

tion, 9°37-3866. · 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder Mill 
Rd., Beltsville 

8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

Fir..:1t Three Sundays 
10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer 

Fourth Sunday 
10 :30 a.m. Sunday School 

Rev. John G. Bals. Rector 
422-8057 

D'all'armi, soprano, and Wendy 
Glaubitz, pianist.• This is a free 
event. 

Other December events include: 
On Saturday, December 27, 

Clarion Shadow Puppet Theatre 
will do two performances of Pe
ter and the Wolf, followed by a 
parent / child puppet worksh<,>p 
where children will work with 
puppets they make. Early regis
tration is recommended. 

On Wednesday, December 31, 
Town Clowns will present Gen
eral Foolishness, featurirfg circus 
skills, pantomime, circus gags 
and buffoonery. A workshop on 
clown make-up and movement 
will follow. 

On January 2, Sharon Butler, 
storyteller, will do two perform
ances. The first, stories for small 
fry, for children ages 3-5, include 
sa workshop. Parents are invited 
for the last 10 minutes to watch 
the children's presentation. 

The second performance will be 
Stories From Far and Near, for 
children ages 5 and up. Again a 
workshop follows. 

The stories feature holiday 
themes and customs from around 
the world, including Hanukkah 
celebrations as well as Christmas. 

According to Arts Center 
President Nicholas Myd-ra, the 
theater is trying to present low
cost entertainment for children 
during the winter break. Addi
tional events and workshops may 
be scheduled. 

All events will be held at the 
Greenlbelt Arts Center's Utopia 
Theater. For registration and 
ticket information, call 441-8770. 

c::,< 
Catholic 

Community 
of Greenbelt 

MASS 
UTOPIA THEATER 

Sunday, 9:50 A.M. 

-~-
December 8 

FEAST OF HE 

IMMACULATE 

CONCEPTION 

Home Mass 
7:00 P.l\L 

107 Ridge Road 

Please Bring Dessert to Share 

The T is God's plus sign. It says, 
God plus yo':'r life can make a 

difference. 
GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 

474-4212 
Bible Study For All Ages (Sun.) 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Services 11 am - 7 :00 p.m. 
Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 8:00 p.m. 

ST. HUGH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Rev. John P. Stack, Pastor 

Rev. M. Valentine Keveny, Associate Pastor 

MASS SCHEDULE: 
Sunday 8, 9:30, 11 a.m., 12:30 p.m. 

Saturday 6 p.m. 
Daily Mass: 7:30 a.m. Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. Monday-Saturday 

Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturday 4-5 p.m. 

Woman's Club News 
The Woman's Club of Greenbel,t 

will hold their December meeting 
and Christmas Party on Doc. 8 in 
the Greenbelt Public Library 
meeting room. (Members are 
asked to bring a gift for the gift 
exchange.) 

At this meeting, members 
should submit the number of 
volunteer hours worked from 
Jan. 1, 1986 to Dec. 1, 1986. 

Activities include Christmas 
caroling led by William Rice, who 
will also sing solo. 

Boy Scouts Are Selling 
Popcorn Door-to-Door 

More than 5000 Washington ar
ea Cub Scouts and Boy Scouts 
will be going door-to-door for 
their third annual gourmet pop
corn sale. The sale will continue 
for the first two weeks in Decem
ber. 

Proceeds from the sale will be 
split between individual units and 
the Council. The money will help 
fund activities for the 12 scout
ing districts in Maryland, Vir
ginia, and the District of Colum
bia. In addition, the funds will 
go toward outdoor equipment, ma
terials, and summer camp fees. 

Thursday, December 4, 198G 

Handel's "Messiah11 

Handel's "Messiah" will be per
formed on Sunday, December 7 
a1t 3 p.an. at lthe Holy Cro3s Luth
eran Chureh. It will be perform
ed lby the Greerubelt-Lanham Cho
rale, the Beltsville Ohora,le, solo
ist s and orchestra. 

"The Messi,ah" will also be 
perfor,med ~t 8 p.m. on Dee. 7 
at the Emmanuel United Metho
dist Church, 11416 Cedar Lane, 
Beltsville. 

Baha'i Faith 
"The reality of mian is his 
thought, not his materi,al 
!body" from the Baha'i 

Sacred Writings 

Greenbelt Baha'i Community 
P.O. Box 245 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 
345-2918 / 474-4090 

Mowatt Memorial 
United Methodist Church 

40 Ridge Rd. 474-9410 

Sund,ay School 11 :00 A.:M. 
Morning Worship 11 :00 A.M. 
Rev. Dr. James Chong Park 

Pastor 
474-1924 

Greenbelt Community Church 
~ -. . 

(United Church of Christ) 
Hillside and Crescent Roads 

Phone 474-6171 mornings 

11 am Sunday Morning Worship 
and 

Church School for Children 
Infant Care Provided at 

Fellowship Center behind Church 
The Rev. Daniel Hamlin, 

Pastor 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbelt Road 

Won;hip Services Sunday 8:30 and 11:15 a.m. (Infant care provid-
ed each 3ervice) 

Sunday School and Bible Classes 9 :50 a.m. 
Pre-School Department 9:50 and 11:15 a.m. 
For information regarding programs fO'l' youth, young adults, 
singles, and senior citizens, please call the Church office. 

Edward H. Birner, Pastor 345-5111 

, ............ A .. •••••·••·~·• .................................................................. _~· 

• • 
E Greenbelt Independent Baptist Church l 
• .. • • 

f , . . invites you to .attend I -~ I J 
[ Worship Services = f } 
• .. 
E and announces m l 
• .. • .. 
~ its relocation to the : • .. :: ~ 
~: Greenbelt Center Elementar-y School, : • .. • .. 
E 15 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Maryland. i 
• .. 
:: I t SERVICE TIMES f 
:: Sunday school - 10:00 AM ~ 
t Sunday morning worship - 11 :00 AM • .. : 
f. Sunday Evening Sign Language Class - 7:00 PM ,. 
f Sunday Evening Service - 7:30 PM l 
:: Wednesday Bible Fellowship - 7:30 PM ~ 
:: (301) 345-0340 ~ 
:: Pastor Dale J. Belcourt l 
E Deaf intupretation aw,i/able ., all se,:vices. J 

,•\.1.J.•.1..1..1..t.• .. •.L.l.J.J.J.;,.4.1..1..1..1..1...t.~J.-~_~l..l.l.J.J.J..J..t..t.l.J.ftl,ii,i&i .1 11; 3 i JI I •::1 I I! t,;;,;,!•, 



Police Station Plans Okayed 
(Continued from page one) 

and ·some other parts of the 
planned !facility would 'be worthy 
expenditures. 

Mayor Gil Weidenfeld, on ,the 
other hand, said it would ·be 
shortsighted to squeeze down the 
facility. He particularly defended 
the meeting room, saying that 
the room could be a kind of bonus 
in that it will provide -a place for 
public meetings where the police 
can lock up the facility after the 
meeting is over. (,A problem yet 
to ·be·. addressed is security for 
the municipal building after the 
police presence is removed from 
it.) Council member Joseph Isaacs 
also indicated that he favored 
building the full 16,000 square 
feet requested. 

How Much Will It Cost? 
At the November 24 council 

meeting, the cost estimates for 
the police ,facility were broken 
d-0wn as $1,360,000 for construc
tion; $113,000 for surveyors, con
sultants and architects; $116,000 
for furnishings and equipment; 
and $136,000 for contin•gencies. 
This totals $1.724,000. The esti
mate, however, does not include 
a garage. If and when it is built, 
the garage will ·be a two~bay, 
one-lift garage where some rou
tine maintenance could be done 
and some ,police w-0rk such as 
searching automobiles could also 
be carried out. 

When similar, though s]i.g,htly 

lower estimates were discussed 
at the work session,· Bram and 
White clearly thought bhe facil
ity was costing too much. "What 
I'm hearing," Bram said, "is that 
by approving this facility we 
are cutting out the Yout·h Center 
and Publk Works facility add'i
tions." (The bond issue was ap
proved in May 1985 with the 
unders.tanding that only a•bout 
$2 million would be used for the 
'\bricks a n d mortar' projects, 
which included the police build
ing, additions to the Youth Cen
ter and the Public Works build
ing, and North End School reno
vation. According to figures giv
en at the council meeting, the 
addition to the Youth Center is 
r.ow estimated at $100,000, the 
Public Works addition at $500,-
000 and remodeling of the muni
cipal building after the police 
move out at 50,000. These proj
ects total $2,374,000 with no 
funds for the North End School.) 

At the work session, Bram 
seemed reluctant to support the 
police building a.t the full 16,000 
Sq. Ft. without some assurance 
that costs could be held down. 
Ko one volunteered that assur
ance. But at .the council meeting 
on Novemher 24, she voted with 
Isaacs and Putens to approve the 
full 16,000 square feet. Only 
White voted against approval. 
saying he thought the police facil
ity was consuming too much of 
the bond issue money and that 
he felt the level of review was 

GREENBELT BOYS AND GIRLS 
CLUB 1987 INTRAMURAL 

BASIBTBALL TITDUTS 
For all boys and girls born between 

1975 and 1980 

• Saturday, December 6, 1986 
Springhill Lake Recreation Center 

10 :30 a.m. to 12 :30 p.m. 

• Saturday, December 13, 1985 
Greenbelt Youth Center 10:00 a.m .to 12:00 noon 

For further information call: 
Jan Johnson, 474-1655 after 5 p.m. 

LIQUORS \ 
7533 GREENBELT RD.. •\..' 

GREENBELT,. MD .. 1\,.,tit ~• 
345-0598 . W; 

SALE SPECIALS 
SALE THRU 12-13-86 

TANQUERAY GIN OLD GRAND DAD 
$8.99 $7.99 
750 ML 750 ML 

SMIRNOFF . VODKA SUTTER HOME 
WHITE ZINF ANDEL 

$10.19 $4.99 1.75 LITER 
750 ML 

BECK'S BEER E & J VARIETALS, 
12 OZ. BOTTLES 

AS ADVERTISED 
$14.99 $3.99 $4.99 $2.99 CASE 6 PK. 

WARM ONLY 1.5 LITER 750 ML 

. . . Come 1n and Shop our liquor & Wine Gift Displays I Many ln-sjore Sales I 
WE ACCEPT MAJOR CREDIT CARDS! 
We reserve the right to limit quantities VALID ID ALWAYS REQUIRED 
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inadequate. (Weidenfeld was out 
of town and unable to attend the 
November 24 meeting.) 

What Will It Look Like? 
By taking full advantage of 

the sloping site, Parker explained 
that the front of the building on 
Ridge Road (see map) will pre
sent the appearance orf. a one
story building; the first floor will 
be completely below grade in 
front but the slope of the land 
will allow the first floor to open 
on grade level at the back. The 
plan shows every tree over six 
inches in diameter. Parker said 
he believes most of these (as well 
as many smaller trees which do 
not appear on the plan) could be 
saved. 

The first floor would be · vir
tually windowless, as are most 
police facilities for security rea
sons; however, since the top floor 
will mostly contain administrative 
offices. it would have windows 

like a conventional offic:!e build
ing. 

Parker proposed that the build
ing and parking lots be secured 
by a vinyl-covered chain-link 
fence which, he assured council, 
would not be seen in the natural 
shrubbery. Giese noted that ther~ 
are no trees at the point nearest 
Ridge Road and Ivy Lane. Since 
that point is alS-O the closest to 
residences, trees will have to be 
planted there. Some of the plant
ings will be evergreen so the 
parking lots will be screened from 
view all year. 

When asked by Giese how he 
would relate the police building 
to the architecture of old Green
belt and the hi,ghrises across 
Kenilworth Avenue, Parker said 
he thought it would be interest
ing to retain some features CYf 
the Art Deco period by building 
a white (or light) building with 
some rounded edges and the char-

acteristic bands of ornamentation. 
White suggested that it might be 
more a,ppropriate if the building 
blended with the woods in which 
it will stand. 

When? 
With council approval of the 

preliminary schema,tics on No
vember 24. t h e developmeht 
schedule calls for completion of 
the final schematics by December 
19, completion of design develop
ment by February 27, bid open• 
ing on July 23 and beginning of 
construction in September 1987. 
According to this schedule, the 
building would be occupied in 
December 1988. 

At the November 24 meeting, 
council instructed the city's Ad
visory Planning Board to review 
the plans. This review will take 
place at the APB meeting on 
December 17. 

(Steve Galanis also contributed 
to this story.) 

JUST LISTED 
Great 1 bedroom upper level in GHI. Quiet court and great neighbors. For less 
than $430 per month you can own! Cheaper than rent! (This is the only one bed
room frame on the market, so it won't last.) Interest rates have just been low-
ered, so don't put it off! . 

CALL LEONARD FOR MORE INFORMATION 

$28,900 

WANT TO SELL? 
We sell GHI homes faster than anyone. It pays to let #1 work for you! 

CALL LEONARD FOR A CURRENT MARKET ANALYSIS 

REALTY 
LEONARD WALLA CE - Broker 

982-0044 
fral· .. 'l~iils ' .,. 

We do not solicit other broker's listings. If you're listed with another broker, please 
disregard this announcement. 

Cheer # 1 Christmas Day 81(ffl'I 
Come and enjoy a leisurely buff cl Christmas Day. Aller Santa has lcll his ~ood 
cheer, dine in Celebrations restaurant for the final touch of gill-giving and 
good will among family and friends. Never have there been so many delicious 
surprises ... sure to leave a twinkle in your eye. The buffet will he served from 
Noon to 5:00 p.m. Thursday. December 25 . Reservations arc suggested. 

Menu for this festfrt occasion: 
Frnh Ham with Appl~Raisin Sau~ * * * 
Whole Roast Turkev with Fresh Baked BIT!ads 

Cranberry Pee-an ·Relish Hot Pee-an Pie 
Roast Top Round of Beef Fresh Baked Apple Pie 

*** Baked Scalloped Potatoes 
Sweet Potato Orang, Casserole 
Buttered Babv Carrots 
Sauteed Zucchini Slices with Pee-ans 

*** 
Toss,d Garden Salad 
Waldorf Salad 
Cole Slaw 

Cheer #3 1 

The New Year's Day 
Brunch 

Make lhis your New Ycar,r resolution ... to 
have our delicious brunch on New Years day. 
Aller a hectic holiday season treat yourself to a 
few relaxing moments at our popular Celebrations 
brunch. Just sit back .anq let us do all the 
fixin" while you case into the New Year. 
Reservations arc suggested Serving begins 
al 10:00 a.m. until 4:00 p.m. 

Begin your New YMr at Celebrations: 
Orange juice 
Grapefruit juice 
Coffee. Tea or Milk 

*** 
St:ambled Eggs with Ham 

*** 
Bacon 
Sausage 
Home Fries 

*** 

Danish 
Assorted FruitJ 
Biscuits 
Warm Buttered Croissant 

$1:SAdults $ 2 ~S Children under 11 

10:00 a.m. • 4:00 p.m. 
RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED • ., 

,iO 

l.t11:11tt'1I in: , 
THE HOLIDAY l:\":'ol·GREE'.'18ELT 

i200 Hanovrr Dri\.-,. 
GrttnhelL Marvland 20770 
(B~hind Crtrn;,,av c~nur) 

(301) 982-7000 

Iii l \1 M', 

$1 o~s Adult 

Cheer #2 
New Year's E1•e 

Yahoo! There· " a party gnin~ on ... What 
hctter way to cdchrale than our super deluxe. 
New Year's F.vc r-ackag.c :11 l'dchrations. 
What a lively sensation ... hats. horn, omd 
noisemakers. Chamria~nc. 05,cn h.tr. dinner, 
and guest room fnr 1hc ni~ht. You"ll ha\'C 
good vihration!<. with p.,pt1lar D .J . entertainment 
for the evening. 

Reservations arc required and pre-payment 
is necessary. Seating is hy management 
discretion: !<.mallcr r,artic, m.1y he grouped 
with other panics. The cclchratini; hcgin:i. .1t 
8:00 p.m. and fcsti\'itics laiiit until 2 a.n, . 

Ctlebrotions Nth' Year's /fre Par:kC11,,."t" i11c/11d~s: * Hats, Honrs and Nois(•mC1kt•n * Champag11e Scn'l!tl Jim Bef,111! Midnight * Fi/et Mignon and Mi11i-Lnhrtrr Tail Full 
Coune Dimt~r. Di1111er Srnwl at 
8:00 p. m. 011(1· • * Ope11 Bar.from 9:00 p.m. 011d R1111< Umil 
l :OOa.m. * A Deluxe Guest Room ji,r the N1i:ht 11·itl1 
2:00 p.m. Next Duy Checkm1/ * Lire D.J. E111ertaimnelll D11ring the Course 
of the E1,mi11g 

$ 8 o~ Per Person 

Tax & Scn•iccs Charges Included 
Based on Double Occupancy 
8:00 p.m. • 2:00 a.m. 
RESERVATION REQUIREO 



SUPERMARKET 
474-0522 

HOURS 
MONDAY- SATURDAY: 9- 9 

SUNDAY: 10-6 

Fresh Qua lity Me 

U.S.D.A. Fresh Whole Loin End 

:g!~T lb. 51·79 
Co-op lean Beef Boneless 

RUMP $) 89 
ROAST lb. • 

Co-op Lean s1 89 GROUND • 
ROUND lb. 
Co-op Lean Boneless · 

Stewing SJ.99 
Beef lb. 
Perdue Oven-Stuffer 

Roasting 89( 
Chicken lb. 

iu0a~e/ lb. s1.69 
Hot Dogs 
Weaver Frozen 28 oz. box 

DUTCH FRYE 2•99 
BREAST with RIBS 

DELI DEPT. 

Gourmet s3 99 Chicken • 
Breast lb 
Butterball 
TURKEY 
HAM 

lb. s2.39 
Seltzer 
LEBANON 
BOLOGNA lb. 

- - -----
Co-op Lean Beef$169 
Boneless Bottom • 
ROUND 
ROAST lb. 

U.S.D.A. Fresh Center Cut 

Rib Pork SJ.99 
Chops lb. 
Co-op lean Beef Boneless Eye 

ROUND $2 89 
STEAK lb. • 
Co-op Lean Boneless Bottom 

ROUND s2.29 
STEAK lb. 
Co-op lean Beef Boneless 

~~E'!K lb. $2•89 

Gwaltney 1 lb. s1 •79 
Sliced 
Bacon 

Co-op lean Beef 199 
Boneless lb. • SIRLOIN 
TIP ROAST ;__e,___ ___ .;: ___ _ 

Willies 
Sauerkraut 

2 lb. 59c 
DAIRY DEPT. 

Land-0-lak~s 49c 
Marganne 

1 lb. ¼'s _ 

Breakstone pint 

Sour Cream 9c 
Light & Lively 6/ 5 oz. J 49 
YOGURT • 

6-pack 

CLIP AND SAVE WITH THESE Jumbo Roll 

ri:;h:ut 99c jRED&YiHIT~~~f f :~-~!~-~-~-<!_U !~ ~~,-- c-i :~::;~ s 2 · '9 
Pl~i~-~~t-Reg .• Qnio_• I MARG~!!!! Th;, C=poo ~?.~~!.~.C. l 1½ 

0
,. 

Green Giant 16 oz. man. I . d' c It L" ·to p F ·1 p w k 

W K CORN-PEAS I ------------------ ------ ----- ---------- Hunts 8 oz. 39( + $10.00 Mm. Purchase Exclu mg oupon ems. 1m1 ne er am1 y er ee 

CUT .GREEN BEANS I DOMINO 1 OX- light Brown-Dark Brow n 29 Tomato 4'51 Red&Whitel0¾ oz. !BAKING SUGAR ( Sauce 
T 4/g 9 Good 12/8-12/13 Wi'tlh This Coupon 

Laundry • Good 12/ 8 - 12/ 13 With This Coupon 

;;;:n:O Oz,a,c ;~c;~;:~l;~;::· Lim;t Oo, Pee ~,mUy 9; 
SAUCE Good 12/ 8 - 12/ 1'3 With This Coupon 

Folgers 12 oz. 

Instant $ 
Coffee 

+ $10.00 Min. Purchase Excluding CoupQD Items. Limit One Per Family Per Wee~ 

co1<E:DiET16co·KE S1·69 
Good 12/8 - 12/ 13 With This COU!J)on ~:~!~7~6 

oz 6 ,~ iiitii;;·;~;;=E~~~O•~~~~~i~~~-wc 
SPAGHETTI with + $10.00 Min. Purchase Excluding Coupon Items. Limit One Per Family Per Week I 
MEAT BALLS or -----------------------
LASAGNA 15 oz. CRISCO Regular of Butter 3 lb. $189 
7-Farms Cut 29 oz. SHORTENING • 
Sweet 79c Good 12/ 8 - 12/'13 Wi't:!h This Coupon 

Potatoes ~~~~-~~P~~~:~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~!~!!111~~~~!~~ 

Lucky leaf 
CHERRY PIE 
FILLING 
R . or lite 21 oz. 

-- --

Queens Pride 20 oz. 

Pineapple 
Sliced or Chunk 
---- - -··--

Contadina 12 o:z:. 

TOMATO 
PASTE 
Bakers 14 oz. 

Angel Flake 
Coconut 

.59 

,,, 
1-29 

-------
Canada Dry Reg. or Diet 2 liter 

GINGER 99c 
ALE 

Red & White Regular 59 
FRUIT COCKTAIL C: 
PEACHES-PEARS 

16 oz. 

Comet 
Cleanser 

Swift Pickle or $2•69 
OLIVE LOAF lb. 

Ocean Spray s1 49 Sunlight 50 oz. $) 99 SUN MAID 15•oz. 21 oz. 

fJ1~~TA!T~~I. • ~~:~~t~~c DISH • Seedless Raisins ~:~KRAUT 39c 
Main Street Lite s2-69 
SWISS CHEESE lb. 

Fresh 
MACARONI 

Reynolds 2 pk. 1 lb. 
Citrus Hill SJ 39 TURKEY OVEN Pine Magic 22 oz. 99c 

PHARMACY 
474- 4400" 
Filled while you wait 

HOURS 
MONDAY-FRIDAY: 10-7 

SATURDAY: 10-6 
CLOSED SUNDAYS 

F Ill sh Produce 
York 
Apples 

Jib.bag 

Florida 

Juice 
Oranges 
California 1 13 

Navel 
-Oranges 

99c 
S/49C 
S/49c 

lnd~a n Riv~r 4)n9c 
White or Pink 7 
Grapefruit 

Calmeria 69( 
Grapes 

lb. 

Aniou 
Pears 

lb. 

Iceberg ea. 49c Lettuc:e 

Fresh 
Broccoli 

ea. 

69( 

Western 
Carrots 

1 lb . 

Fresh 
Cauliflower 

Ea. 

Large Western 

Celery 

Medium 
Yellow 

Onions 

ea. 

Large Florida lb. 

Green 
Peppers 

Fresh 
Scallions 

loose All Purpose 

White lb. 
Potatoes 

1 lb. 

Jolly Time 
Popcorn 

99( 
49c 

69c 

19c 
39c 

. FROZEN FOOD DEPT. BEER & WINE DEPT. 

BANQUET 8 oz. 3~1 MEAT 
PIES 
Beef-Chicken-Turkey 

Budweiser s5.79 
BEER 

12 pk.-12 oz. cans 

CELESTE .,.09 Iron City 6 pk. $1 69 
PIZZA 6¼ oz. BEER • 
Cheese-Pepperoni-Sausage 12 oz. cans 

Birds Eye 16 oz. 79 lowenbrau $3 29 
PEAS-GREEN BEANS . C BEER 6 pk. • . 
CORN-MIXED VEGS. 12 oz. N.R.'s 
Sealtest ½. 
ICE gal. 
CREAM 12 oz. cans $1.99 :~~~H'S f s pk. s5.79 
------ --

59( :;~~e750ml. $3•79 lenders 10 oz. 
BAGELS min. 

All Varieties CHAMPAGNE 

Morton 24 oz. $ I 49 GALLO s5.99 
APPLE or • WINES 
CHERRY PIE 6 varieties 3 liter 

~:~G~ gal. • COOKING BAG KRAFT Reg. or Lite qt. s1 39 J ~t~:~::osE 
69c ~~~~EVr:z, SJ-49 f~:f!~;s 39c MAY0!!'8'!!~!Coupoo • ~~!;:~;:·· 39c 

SINGLES + uo.oo Min, Purohtase Exdudiing coupon Items. Limit One Per Tomily Per Week - ----=----'-'--- ENTER THE CO-OP HOLIDAY SWEEPSTAKES 

Health & Beauty Dept. ~~t~g 4/990 REO&WHlu- REAl--12:.~---------------------· ~::;;~•,:~u';E or $1•49 Win a New AMANA RADARANGE 
SALAD lb. ·----------------~-----------------
SU11E WIDE SOLirD 2 oz, SUPER TRU SKIN OARE 16 oz. ____;;_6_;;.o_.;..z,___ ____ Choco· late ch·1ps 'J9c PECAN SANDIES MICROWAVE OVEN 
Deodorant $1.89 LOTION 99c Frito-lay 6 ½ oz. 99 Keebler 9 oz. 99c Drawing t o be held Tues-, Dec. 23rd at 5 p.m. Entries av'aila:ble a t store. No 

~~i~:t Shampoo $1.59 ;r:~e~J ASPrnrN l-OO's 59c :~v~:~ CHIPS C + $1-0.00 Min. Purohase t;!~~: ~!!~~! ;:.,,,_·:=~~=~=i~:::~=t u=.:i:=:: =P=er= To==m:.::ily::.:P:::.:e::.r :::.W:;:;ee.;;;;k;_;,·'_..,.,.~
O
,....RA_Ac_s~-~-~-~-9-o_z_. _____ __:... __ P-urch_ a_~ _n~_:_.e3_-~-~~-o_P 

0_;_::_:i_:;_~_~:_;_:~_:0

_i;·_f.a_!_~1~_·: ~be- a_::_~~:s__,,:,_li~ .... \ ..... : _~--ol_d _t
0 

__ ____________ ...:,_ _________________ __,;==.;:.::.;:=.;~---= 
l ·. 

l .. 
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EIHS STUDENTS HEAR RECORDING 
PROMOTER 011 JOB OPPORTUNITIES 

Christmas Ball Features 
Big Band Orchestra 

Those no3ta,Jgic for the big 
band sound of the 30's and 40's 
can s!'iI> into their d~ncing shoe!' 
and relive those days on Satur
day, Decem:bcr 13, when the 
Greenbelt Amerioon Legion Post 
and Auxili'ary Uni,t #136 will 
host a Chri3itmas ball. 

by Karen B. Cooperman· 
As part of Eleanor Roosevelt High School's 10th year 

anniversary, Maurice Watkins, National Director of R & B 
Promotions at Motown Records, spoke to 150 students this 
past month on a different type of career opportunity availa
be to them. 

Watkins, whose major duties 
include acquiring playing time 
on the air for Motown produc
tions and assuring artists of pub
licity nationwide, gave students 
an inside look at the recording 
industry. "People from the out
side just see the stars, but my 
department makes the stars," 
Watkins explained. 

Watkins told s,tudents that 
many popular artists started out 
low on the totem pole, as the 
students would have to also. In 
time, based on one's potential as 
&n up-and-coming star, one could 
move up. Watkins said he started 
as a stockboy when he was in 
high school, then became an order 
taker and today is National Di
rector of R&,B Promotions at 
Motown Records. Watkins said he 
didn't realize how many strong 
and 1n,1\Uential people he met in 
the Mcording industry over the 
years. "I reached for a number 
one ..., iition and I was rewarded 
because my attitude always re
mained positive.'' said Watkins. 

Watkins stressed to students 
inrtere&ted in the recording in
dustry to be patient and to make 
sure they have the talent. You 
will take many no's, he said, but 
eventually there will be one yes. 

The students' main question 
was what their chances were of 
becoming a noticed singing star. 
Watkins eXJplained one way to be 
recognized is by making demo 
records. "It's a risky business, 
beea-use of the money investment, 
but the reward,s are great. Ap
proximately 30 percent of those 
people rwho make demo's are 
signed," Watkins added. 

Dr; Barbara Baker, chairper
son of the music department at 
Eleanor Roos.evelt, said she was 
delighted to have a professional 
talk to students and reinforce 
students to reach for their high
est aspirations and goals. 

"I think it's a good experience 
to know the ,pro's and con's of 
the recording industry before one 
actually goes into it," said Mi
chelle Dorsey, a junior at Roose
velt. 

IS h o n Payne, a freshman. 
thought it was great that Wat
kins spoke to the student body. 
"You don't get the opportunity 
to meet pe01ple like Mr. Watkins 
every day. He gave me insight 
about another type of career 
in the recording industry," said 

FOR SALE 
Greenbelt 

$43,500 Excellent value, su
iper 3 bedroom THSE., w/w 
carpet, w/d, fenced yard. 
Oall tod'ay. 

Berwyn 
$77,500 Great investment. 5 

bedrooms, super rental for 
students! ERA Buyer pro
tection! Won't last. 

CALL 

JOYCE ABELL 
474-5700 or 474-1514 

ERA/Nyman Realty 

. . •. 

Payne. 

"You can be the best at what
ever you do, as long as you are 
always positive," Watkins con
cluded. 

The evening wi!J start at 6 
p.m. with ,a cacktail and eggnog 
hour, followed ,by steamship 
round of bee!f for dGnner. 1'he
"D o c Dikeman Orchestra" -
11 piece's with the "big band 
sound" - will play from 8 :30 p.m. 
to 12 :30 a.m. Each female guest 
will . receive a courtesy corsage. 
A fee wi!J be oharged with pro
ceed.3 t'o benefit various Post and 
Unit projects including iaid tp 
hospitalized veterans. 

Watkins' visit was a part of 
Eleanor Roosevelt's 10th year 
anniversary to recognize experts 
in specific fields. They will ,be 
coming into the school and talk
ing with -students aibout career 
o ortunities available to them. 

For infonna,tion and reserva
,tions call 345-2723. 

Maurice Watkins, of Motown Records, talks with Eleanor\ 
Roosevelt High School ·students. - photo by Jim Gough 

--1i:fJfE!= 
~~ 
~--;,;;:. . at.69. 9 s 

. stort ot -II 
prices 

16ride on the 
right size" 

No other bicycle mtnpony 
offers four childr-.n'1 wheel 

!!w to choooe from. ,._._...,.,,.,_...,.. 
ID~ child's terliMyond riding fun. 

Only Sehr,,.,-, oftlm iour ch11orwn's 
~.._,,IO chooM ftom, all 
~ wtth lfQChtlOl'ICII Schrw'"n 

qwhty 'IIIIO'kmomhip. 

Tune-up Special. 

- reg. $aO, w~~~:;;5

E PARK SCHWINN 

S'~N 5003 Greenbelt Rd. 345-5522 
- ---· 

ReflnoncingforGHI Homes 
Why Refinance? 

Many people have taken advantage of this refinanc
ing opportunity. Typical reasons for refinancing include 
paying off a balloon note, building an addition, buying a 
car, providing college tuition, consolidating bills, obtain
ing cash when savings are tied up, and finding lower in
terest•rates. 

REFINANCING IS NOW AVAILABLE THROUGH 

SHARE LOAN SERVICE CORPORATION (SLSC). For 

further information, contact Debra Penn (982-7978). 

SLSC IS COOPERATIVE FINANCING. ~ __ 
... _,_, . 

Police Blotter 
Officer Carolyn McLean, re

sponding to a call about 12:30 
p.m. on November 21 from 
residents who reported a man 
climbing to a 2nd floor balcony 
in the 9300 block of Edmonston 
Road, arrested a 34-year-old 
black male of no fixed address for 
attmpting to break into an apart
ment. After further investiga
tion, it was learned that this man 
was responsible for several suc
cessful and attempted break-ins 
in the Springhill Lake area. Stol
en property from these break-ins 
was recovered. The suspect was 
held at the County Detention Cen
ter pending trial. 

At the Ben Franklin variety 
store in Roosevelt Center, about 
7 p.m. on November 25 a shop
lifter fled with stolen ·merchandise 
after threatening an employee 
who confronted him. fie was de
scribed as white, age 19-20, 5'8", 
160 lbs., brown eyes and brown 
'hair, blue jeans and grey sweat
shirt with blue stripes on the 
sleeves. 

Officer Troy I:Jarding arrested 
a 22-year-old Greenbelt man a
bout 1 :40 a.m. November 26 0 n 
charges of possessing a handgun, 

carrying a concealed deadly wea
pon and possession of a controlled 
dangerous substance. The arrest 
followed a traffic stop for speed
ing in the 7800 block of Mandan 
Road, during which the suspect 
was found in possession of the 
handgun and a 9" Bowie knife. 
He was released pending trial. 

A!bout 3 a.m., November 23 a 
patron of Kangaroo Katie's res
taurant in Greenway Center re
,ported that while her purse was 
on the floor where she was seated 
her wallet was stolen from the 
purse. 

Three city-owned light poles at 
Roosevelt Center were reported 
damaged about 11 p.m., N ovem
ber 25 in an act of vandalism. A 
suspect has been identified and in
vestigation is continuing. 

On November 22 storage bins 
were reported broken into and 
property stolen at an apartment 
building in the 100 block of West
way. 

An attempt was made to steal 
a 1986 Pontiac Fiero in the 9000 
block of Breezewood Terrace dur
ing the night of November 22. 

A 10-speed bicycle was stolen 
on November 22 from the car
port of a home in the 100 block 
of Whitebirch Court. 

CITY OR GREENBELT, MARYLAND 

-Request for 

Budget Proposa Is 
The Public and City organizations are invited to partici

pate in the annual budgetary process by submitting to 

the City Treasurer their ideas and thoughts on specific 

items that should be included in the budget for the fiscal 

year beginning July 1, 1987. It is requested that all such 

proposals be submitted by January 5, 1987. 

C.R. Prybyl 

City Treasurer 

If Saving Money 
Makes Sense 

To You, 
So Should Pre-Need 

Arra.ngement. 
When you pre-arrange funeral services, we guarantee that you 
will receive exac_tly what you paid for, no matter how much the 
service cost has increased. Do the sensible thing . . . call 
Chambers today. 

Complete funerals as low as $1595. 
Cremati~ns at $395. 

\, \t Chamb,•·, 

SIL VER SPRING: 8655 Georgia Avenue .......... 565-3600 
RIVERDALE: 5801 Cleveland Avenue .... . ....... . 699-5500 
CAPITOL HILL: 517 !Ith Street, S.E ............. 547-1500 
ROCKVILLE: 414 Hungerford Drive, 11214 ...... . .. 251-1122 
SPRING VALLEY: 4900 Mass. Ave., N.W ....... . . 363-8989 

Major Credit Cards • Free Parking -- ----- - ------ - - -- - ._ 
FOR FREE, NO OBLIGATION, BOOKLET(~)1 ·=~~-~~MBERsco.1nc. 
• Please send me your free booklet on cremat,ons. 8655 Georgia Ave. 
D Please send me your free booklet on funerals . Silver Spnng. MD 20910 NAME _________ ______ _ 
ADDRESS _____________ _ 

PHONE ______________ _ _ 
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Proofreaders 

Needed 

Now 

for the 

Greenbelt 

News Review 
Must be Availalble ~e or a 

More Wednesday Even1mgs 
Mon'tih 

· sly volun-H you've prewou 11 
teered, but have not ~een ca • 
ed, please call us agam. 

t . or t:o For more informa ion, 
volunteer, Oall: 

441-2662 or 441-2679 
474-8483 

Greenbelt - $41,900 
BR townhouse w/ Beautiful 2 k·tch & bath, 

l ge modern 1 
ar t· and more. covered pa 10• 

Glenn Dale - $96,000 
• l Townhouse! Not Your Typ1ca3 BR 2½ BA 

Gorgeous large formal dining 
w/ iront porch, kf t r,m 

deck off brea as , 
rm., t d more. full !basemen , an 

Largo. $39,990 
1 BR condo next Lovely large to brick & 

to POOC w/cus m and 
fixtures, waim~r, dryer, 
more. Low Fee. 

Adelphi - $39,900 
· from U. 1 BR condo 5 mms. 

of MD. 

CALL 

Bernie Trenary 

474-5700 
or 

420-2635 
ERA/Nyman Realty, Inc. 

Likea 
good neighbor; 
State Farm 
is there. 
See me for car. home. 
life and health 
insurance. 

Don w. Taulelle, clu 
8951 Edmonston Rd. 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-~7 

STATE FARM 

& 
INSURANC\ 

St• le Farm Insurance Companies 
H~ Offices: Bloomington. Illinois 

-. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Start the New Year off right with 

per person_ 

a bountiful breakfast buffet with 
all the trimmings. Eggs cooked to 
order omelettes, waffles, pancakes, 
blintz'es, a mountain of fresh trop~ 

(Taxe, and gra1u,1oes not ux:luded J cal fruits, ham carved to order, 

breads and rolls and break
fast pastries fresh from 

the oven. 

• 
\ 

L. 

With so muc~ goi~g 
on get your reservations m 

fast.Call our New Year's Eve 
Desk at (301) 441-3700. 

][ 
THE GREENBELT 

,HILTON 
ANDv~ 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 
6400 Ivy Lane, ·t 23 Kenilworth Avenue Off the Capital Beltway, ex, : 

The Perfect Window on Washington 

*Taxes and gratuities included 

~ . 
I 
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~;!lea,~ 
ZANZIBAR'S. .. 

THE HOTTEST 
SPOT IN TOWN. 

$20 ~9 
per couple• including deluxe 

accommodations• 

Get the hats, the streamers, the 
noisemakers and the cham- _ 

pagne at midnight along with 
,..& the top tunes spun by ourown_DJ. 
PPlus live coverage of Broadway's T1mr nd 

Square Countdown. You and your ne s 
provide the n,on:-5top fun. Come ~ar~y 

as seating ,s limited an_d on a first 
come, fi rst-serve basis. 

It's the friendliest 
way in town to o I 
party in 1987. t1' 
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CITY NOTIS 
The ,general and special de

tails crews continued work on 
constr,uction of a salt storage bin 
in the Public Works yard. 

The parks crew cleaned road
sides of leaves and brush and 
worked on maintenance of play
grounds this week. 

GHI NOTES 
The GHI Board of Directors 

will meet Thursday, December 4. 
at 8 p.m. in the GHI board room. 
Agenda items include: expendi
ture authorization No. 1 con
tract for disability insurance, 
parking policy implementation, 
and the Share Loan Service Cor
poration's report. 

The Finance Committee will 
meet Tuesday, December 9, at 8 
p.m. in the Board Room. 

With cold weather a,pproaching, 
members. living in frame homes 
should bleed the outside hose bibs 
in order to prevent freezing pipes. 
The outside hose bib (outside fau
cet) can be bled by closin,g t he 
valve conitrol under the sink which 
controls the outside .hose bib and 
then opening the spigot on the 
outside hose bib. Leave the valves 
like this until warm weather re
turns. The Maintenance Depart
ment doM this for the members 
living in , upstairs frame apart. 
mellf5 \>ecause their hose bib con
trol is located in the crawl space. 

MISHKAN TORAH 
NURSERY SCHOOL 

Looking for a warm, loving 
environment. for your chili 's 
first school ex:perience. We 
have OIJ)en.ings in our 3 yr. old 
class Tues./ Thurs. mornings. 
Please eall 474-4224 or 249-
6282. 

BOXWOOD VILLAGE 

4-Level Split Level with 3ulb
basement, 3 full baths, :beauti
ful recently remodeled kitch
en, fenced well land;scaped 
yard. washer/dryer, wood 
burn~ng st0 ve (:heats hou5e) 
centml air and heat, falbulous 
playhouse, by Appt. 

(1301) 934-9415 
$127,000 

CLASSIFIED : 
$2.00 minimum for ten words, lOe 
each additional word. No charge 
for listing· items that are found. 
Submit ad with payment to the 
New• ReTiew office between 8 and 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publkation, or to the New• Re
Tiew drop box in the Greenbelt 
Coop grocery store before 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, or mail to P.O. Box 68, 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770. 
BOXED: $4.30/column inch. Min
imum 1 ½ ioohes ($6.45). 
ELLERS TYPEWRITER RE
P AIR - Electric, standard ,and 
porbable. Call 474-0594. 
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Expert and Reliable Piano Ser
vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kofsky. 47~94. 

Holbert's Painting 

& Improvements 
Very Reasonable Rates 

Free Estimates 
M.H.I.C. #26916 

Call Jack 345-9117 

TRANSFER FILM, Slides, Pho
tos, to VHS/ BETA.- Free Title, 
Free Music. Video 'tlape special 
events, HLM P.roduction.;;, Inc. 
301-474-6748. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER - GHI 
1 bedroom apt./townhouse, ground 
floor end unit, large yard with 
storage building. $31,000. CaB 
eveni~~• 345-5847. 

GREENBELT BRICK Home, near 
NASA, 4 BR, 2.5 ]}A, W/ W, 
W /ID, DW, 2 kitchens, rec room 
finished basement, •storage ga
rage, big yard, rent, $500'·s, op
tion to buy (assume FHA) 552-
2903. 

3 BR HOUSE/T.H. wanted in the 
Greenlbelt area. Call Frank 864-
4022. 

2 New Offices For Rent 

Greenbelt Professional Center 
- off. $495. 

Especially sui'ted for profe3. 
sionlal.3. Shared waiting room, 
bathroom & kitchenette, park
ing. 

Leave Message 9&2-7137 

HELP-WANTED 
~~ PJCl}i ~v '\~ 7: .,.,~ 

~U Positions Available To ~ 
Fit Your Schedule 

Experience Not Necessary 
We Will Train 

Work As Much Or As Little 
As You Want 

Earn That Little Extra 
For The Holiday Season 

For More Information 
Contact: 

Celebrations Restaurant 
982-7000 

Located In The 
Holiday Inn-Greenbelt 

GREENBELT NEWS RE IEW 

WINDSOR GREEN 
FOR RENT 

RENT 
3 BEIDROOM TOWNHOME, 

END UNIT, SUNNY. 
FIREPLACE, 

EAT-IN KITCHEN, 
W A·SHER/DRYER 
POO'L & TENNIS 

Call: 345-4371 

TU'I1OR - Reading/math certi
fied teacher/M.,Ed. Reading. Rea
sona•ble rates. Call after 5 p.m. 
474-5477. 
BUY A C O M P U T E R F OR 
XMAS! Don't put it off. We'll 
configure an IBM compatible sy,s
tem that will meet your needs 
but not break your budget. Last 
chance for sales tax deduction is 
this year. Free local delivery and 
set-up. CRC Systems by Design, 
Inc. (301) 672-2242. 

Quality Care 
Services 

Professional Home 
Cleaning 

Weekly, Bi-weekly or One 
Time. We also provide 

Window Cleaning and Heavy 
Duty Seasonal Cleaning. 

Bonded & Insured 

261-0080 
GREENBELT CONDO, 2 BR, 
near NASA, W/ D, DW, pool, 
yard, 300's plus condo fee with 
option to assume (buy) 552-2903. 
CHU.JD CARIE needed, full-time 
for 2½ year old. Looking for 
healthy, sta1ble loving environ
ment. Call 441-8·594. 
GREENBELT WINDOW AND 
PAINT CO., INC. Replaeeme:it 
windows, -:,torm windows & 
doors. 474-9434. MHIC 86-3125. 
CALDWELL'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE . All makes repaired. 
Call after 5 p.m. 840-8043, 

EXPERT REMODELING 
Specialize in Kitchens & 

Bathrooms, ALSO 
• ~inting • Decks 
•WiaUpapering • Additions 

Model in Greenbelt 
For Reference "Ask to See" 

CALL JOHN 

552-3158 

All Work Guaranteed 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 

TV & Stereo 
Repair Work 
With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

BURGER KING - GREENBELT 
is looking for well-mannered, 
clean, hard-working people of all 
ages to help us provide first
class food to our customers ,in a 
cheerful environment. Morning, 
lunch and early afternoon. No 
previous experience required. In
quire at Burger King - Cipriano 
Square. 552-1555. 

HELP WANTED - Telemarket. 
ing. $6-$14 per hour. 100% com
mi&Sion. Work in own home, flex
ible hours. Minimal training, then 
earn exceptional PIT money. CaH 
Stan, 982-0645 anytime. . 

EXPERIENCED MOTHER to 
ca,re for your child in my home. 
All ages. CaH Debbie 552-3158. 

Wheeler Green's 

Photography 

Please call evening•s 

for special 

441-2770 

WEEKEND CHILD CARE - $10 
per day - Kiddie World Child De
velopment Center open weekends 
-Sat., 8~. Sun. 9-6 - recreation
al program • to register call 
776-0030. 

PIANO LESSONS - YOUR 
HOME. Organ, Keyboard, and 
other instrumental instruction a
vailable. Patient teachers with 
degrees. Optional student reci
tals. TRAVELLING TEACH
ERS INCORPORATED. 565-0894 

AMBA!SSADOR LO CK COM
P ANY: Le't us take care of all 
your lock needs and problems. 
Residential, commercial, automo
tive work. Look for our discount 
coupon in the Maryland Yellow 
Pages. 474-5678. 
CUSTOM CATERING - Gour
met food for all occasions. Let 
us plan, prepare and serve your 
HOLIDAY parties. Call now 577-
7160, 798-0665, 
XEROX COPIES 8c each for 8¾ 
x 11, Greenbelt Graphics, Mary
land Trade Center, Room 170. 
Mon - Fri. 9- 4:30. 474-2850. 

~-............................. __..._.. ...................... ...,...l 

~ CURRENT QUOTES ~ . ~ l FHA/VA, 8½ + 3.75 pts. ~ 

l Conventional, 9 ¼ + 3 pts. 
Con3truciion, 10 + 3 pts. i 

GHI, 10¼ + 3 pts. i 
i Call George Oanitwell, Nyman i 

r~~_::~~:~~:J 
Edgewood 

TV &Audio 
Dependable Guaranteed Service 

4932 EDUEWOOD RD. 
COLLEGE PARK, MD. 207-l-O 

We repair ATARI games 
Licensed & Bonded 

Attention Senior Citizens: 
We Pickup and Deliver Regular and 

Medical Assistance Prescriptions 
At No Extra Charge. 

1 ~ ~ OUR 191h VEAR or SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY ' * Spr1n_ghill Ph~!~ 
.\Ian B. Berger, .B.s.; P.D., o~·ner , 

Charles Bates ,' n.S. ;-'P.D~:- manager · 
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Contemporary Music 
For All Occasions 

345-5514 

GUITAR LESSONS - Scales, 
chords, theory, reiuling. Full 
time instructor. 937-8370. 
MOVING SA.LE: Weber grill, 
electric typewriter, dinette set. 
Tiffany style lamp, picture clock, 
oriental rugs, ladies ski -suit, 
autolhar,p, some clothes, and more. 
345-95,W. 

•PIANO LESSONS 
lndividuaiized for you. 

Free Evaluation. 345-4.132 
FOR .sALE: 3 Seaiter Courih 
(browoo/white, Contemporary) 
and Montgomery Ward Portaible 
Wia,sher/Spin Dry. Best Offer. 
Call 'lllfter 6 p_m. 474-82~. 
FOR SALE - Baby swing (bat
tery-operated), new playpen, 
men's Raleigh grand prix bike. 
441-7814. 
SALE TOYOTA 81 - TERC-EL, 
'5 speed, blue, new paint & brakes, 
$2275 or offer, evenings 345-8766. 

Missy's Decorating 
WALLPAPERING 

INTERIOR PAINTING 
CARPET OLEANING 

345-7273 

Md. Home Imp. Lie. #26409 
Bonded - Insured 

GIVE SCAN FOR OHRISTMAS! 
We have -a computer table on 
which to put the new terminal, ,a 
stereo bench for the new ·3tereo, 
a microwave cart for the new 
microwave, and a ''TRLP TRAPP" 
higih chair from Norway for the 
new baby! Solid teak floor lSIIllll)s 
for $69 and $7•9, Magazine racllcs 
beginning at $49. Nests of ta'bles 
beginnin:g at $99. Something spe
cial • 5 new upholstered chairs -
your choice for $249. Fool the 
person who returns everythi.ng 
an<l give them their choice of 
hundred:, of lovely -things with a 
SCAN gift certifiC'ate this year. 
Come in and get done with your 
shopping so you'll have time for 
some baking and some wassailing 
that last week before the holi
day,s! (PS. Are the miattresse3 
fit to put the company on? Order 
now ii you want them for Christ
mas.) 
HOUSE FOR RENT: Beltsville, 
4 bdrm, 2 bath, CAC, W / D, unfin. 
lbsement, lg. fenced yard, walk to 
ele sch!. $775/month. Avail Jan. 
call 236-6769 aifter 6 p.m. 

J. Denson 
Photographies 

WEDDINGS -

- PORTRAITS -

- PORTFOLIOS -

ADVERTISING & 

COMMERCIAL 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

J. Henson, Photographer 

441-9231 
.. 
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SEARS OOMP AC/£ freezer - $50 
- 474--3917. 

GOLF OLUBS - 1986 model Mac
Gregor Jack Nicklaus Muirfield 
irons. 3 tlhru pw. $200/ibest of
fer. 474-0763 after 6 p.m. 

F1OR SALE: Greelllbriar Condos: 
1 hr., all new lbeige caripet, clean, 
$49.950; 3 lbr., totally Ulpgraded, 
$68,950. Call Ann Yaney, Long 
& F oster Real Estate, 44.1-9511, 
441-3936. 

SALE - cleaning out house & 
attic; SltainleS13 s-teel sink _ sing. 
bowl - (new) $20; ice skat.es -
size 2 $10; leather tote (new) 
$30; Hoover upright $30; Presto 
cooker/canner $40; 2 drawer 
metal file caJb. $25; exercise bike 
(like new) $45; ,boy's winter c·oat 
- hood, blue, L-16-18 (new) $30; 
boy's boots #4 (heavy lined) $5; 
474-4291 - leave mes•3age. 

WALL TO WALL CARPET 
ENTERPRISE CARPETS 

Lewia Merritt 441-1266 

All brands & Styles at REA
SONABLE Prices. Call for 
Appointment Anytime. If no 
answer, please call back. I'm 
out selling to your nei~ors. 

FOR SALE - microwave oven 
G.E. Spa'Cemaiker 11. 0 8 cu. ft. 
Virtually new, $190. 474-6826. 

FOR 1SALE - treadmill, like new, 
oonvenien't in !bad weather, sacri
fice $95. Also snug sack blank
et, Roy,al manual typewriter, el
ectric 2 speed heater $15 each. 
474-2188 after 6 p.m. 

F'OR S.AiLE - ten:or saxophone, 
King "SUIJ)er 20", hard 'and soft 
cases, a'CICesl:rories. Great for ser
ious student. $675/offer Will 
consider ,swap for alto. 44-i--3538. 

FOR •SAILE - New 4 pc. country 
set furniture; sofa - rocker - 2 
end talbles - $8l5-0 or best offer -
345-864.4 - 9&!-9587. 

RENAiU:LT ·AU,IANOE 83, PS/ 
PiB, AC, 3tereo, auto, 4 door, ex
cellent condition. $2950/offer. 
220-0760. 

NIDIDD TYPliNG? Professional 
typing/word ,processing service, 
IBM compatdible colTilputer and 
letter quality printer. Quality 
work/rea,sonaible rates. Karen, 
007-0492. 

CRESCENT SQUARE 

OLD GREENBELT 

one !bedroom apartments 
f or rent $380 to $416 

Call Resident Manager 

474-5484 

Cohn & Stein Realt ors 
933-1700 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

CHRISTMAS BOUTIQUE 

Handmade 
Crafts and Gifts 
Saturday, Dec. 6 
10 a.m. til 5 p.m. 

16 Woodland Way 
All Proceeds to Charity 

ROOMMATE NE E DED Share 
large aipt. with your own room 
and bath. Near Greenbelt and 
Good Lucic roads. $275. Call Bill 
days 737-8181 or evenings 794-
6210. 
Thank you St. Jude for prayers 
an3wered. 
W ANTEID - Reliable babys itter 
for 2 boys. age 8 & 9, 3 days a 
week, 4 p.m. - 10 p.m. in my 
home. Call ad'ter 10 p.m. week
nights, anytime on weekends. 
474-80715. 
TEMPORARY SHAMPOO help 
needed ifor tbus,y College Park sa
lon. Oall 864-0000. 

B. C. Construction 
And Home 

Improvements, Inc. 

Phone (301) 345-7565 

M.H.I.C. No. 260,76 

TV, V:CR, STERiEO and ele'Ctri
cal repairs - expert and reason
able. Free ·picikup and delivery. 
577-6209. 

DO YO'U NEEID painting done 
before Christmas? For excellent 
work call Paul at 982-6412. 
CAiSH P.AID ... TV,.; a_n_d_V_CR-s, 
used or broken. Will piclc up. 
474-7647. 
GBIElENiBELT MOTHER to ba
bysit, my home, any a·ge Drop
ins welcome, Christmas shopping. 
References, 345-5148. - --------
HOUSEOL&\NI:NG done by 
women. References available. Call 
Cindy, 681-8.176. 

Neumaier 
Wedding Photography 
• Custom lOxlO Art Lea-

ther albums. 
• 5x5 preview albums 
• Oonsumer-Industrial Vidoo 
• Rea,sonable pricee 

864-4022 

FOR SALE, 1974 Plymouth Val
iant. Runs lbut .needs work. Sell 
a3 is or for parts. Best offer, 
474-8483. 

GIFTS FROM JAPAN - $'5 -
500, unique and beautiful. Sun
day,s until Christmas, 11-5 p m. 
4510 Sheridan St., Riverdale. Call 
779-1488. 

MOVING SALE : Weber grill, 
electric typewriter, dinette set, 
guitar, drapes 100"x84", Tiffany 
style lanmp, piot tlre clock, orien
tal rugs, ladies ski suit, aut o
harp, some clothe.,, and more. 
345-9546. 

TYPING SERVliCE, Specializing 
in qu•ality/accuracy. Fast, relia
ble, reasonalble. 441-2744. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER - Miami 
Be'acih con:dominium, excellent lo
cation on waterway, twelve-unit 
concrete tbuilding with parking, 
call 441-4761 after 7 p.m. even
ings_ No agents. 

FOR S~LE-rear window louver 
for '86 Honda Accord-brand new 
474-5412. 

-GR'EENiBELT - ·GREENBRII.AR 2 
br, 2 ha, fam. room, w/d, top 
floor, good condition. For sale 
$£6,000 or rent with option to 
buy, $700/ mo. includes util., 474-
1433. 

LOST CAT - North End School 
area - ''P~kin" - orange and 
white, male, 1 yr. old. Very 
friendly, sneezes a lot. 474-4463. 

FLEURS DE CHARMIANNE 
2'1ld ANNUAL OPEN HOUSE 

CHRISTMAS SHOW 
Sat. & Sun., Dec. 6&7, 13&14 
12-6 p.m. at 14-H Ridge Rd. 

474-9186 
Lovely siltk ,and fresh floral de
signs including Fireside Bas
kets, GI111,pevine and Straw 
Wreaths. Fresh P.ine & Holly 
Scented Pobpourri and many 
Door Swags, Woodland Scenes, 
other gift g:iving item:3. Come 
.shlare some Wassail, punoh, 
and holiday cookies 

MASONRY 
Now . . . you can afford it. 

A durable lightweight energy 
efficient , concrete product that 
looks like real stone, for less 
than half the cost. Extericr 
or interior. For free estimate-s 
call: 

PAT FISHER - 731-6089 

BRICK - BLOCK -
FIREPLACES 

.f\iiip; O Call 261-5398 
T A MEMO TO MY CUSTOMERS -

From Mr. Johnson, the repair technician to call in this neigh
borhood when your VCR or TV or HiFi is sick. I do over 
90% of my V10R & TV repairwork in your home on one visit. 
VCR repairs especially should be done in your home, because 
so many V:OR faults are minor, AND/OR RELATED to your 
TV and antenna. I repair all brands, and visit ths neig,hbor-
hood 3 days each week as well as some evenings and weekends. 

1••······························ i Stern's BNe~:ay Plaza ~ ~//~~':,; ~Jo.,./..J>o~ 
1

~

1
- --~ 

• ~ - PIDE•ASE SAVE MY AD. i.-.] · · 1 

_§Cobbler's Benchr=. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiii-.iiii ·-------------------·=.;;·...:;:---~-l-:------------
: WHILE-YOU-WAIT :--------------------------

(Heels and Shine) 
EXPE_RT SHOE REPAIR 
SHOE CARE PRODUCTS 

LACES & POLISHES 
We have 

moved 
_....__ 

- Greenbelt Ad . -

B 
E 
s 
T 

M-F 10-7 Sat. 10·6 

--------------
474-9593 : 

111 11111 11 111 11111111111111111111 

LICENSED e BONDED e INSURED 
Reasonable Rates Free Estimates All Work Guaranteed 

"Custom Kitche~ & Baths" 
ADDITIONS 
PORCHES 
SUNDECKS 
FLA.ROOMS 
PAINTING 
STORM DOORS 
WINDOWS 
CERAMIC TILE 
TV SATELLITE 

DISHES 

Home&Yard 
IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICES 

M,H.I.C. # 13141 

CONCRETE 
TOP SOIL 

MULCH 
FIRE WOOD 

TREE SERVICE 
STORAGE 
SHEDS 

ROOFING 
GUTTERS 

HAULING 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 
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Martha Kaufman 4 7 4-9359 

Condolences to the family of 
Gladys L. Freeman, former 
Greenbelt pioneer, who died No
vember 29, in Savannah, Ga. Her 
son, Thomas J. Freeman, resides 
in Greenbelt. 

It's a girl for Carol and Steve 
Cahill of Southway. Emily Win
fie ld Cahill was bom Friday, No
vember 28 at Howard County 
General HoS1Pital and weighed 5 
lbs. 7 oz. Emily .• has a big broth
er, Michael, 7½ and a big sister, 
Lorin, 5½ . Her grandma is for
mer Greenbelt er, Shirley Loftus. 

.Congratulations to Marianne 
and Reggie Smith of Laurel Hill 
Road, who welcomed an 8 Ib. 
4 oz. baby girl, Caitlin Maureen, 
on October 24, at Holy Cross 
Hospital. Caitlin joins sisters Mi
chelle, age 5, and Elaina, age 1 ½. 

John and Eliza/beth Maffay are 
pleased to announce the birth of 
t he i r first grandc·hild. Ingrid 
Elizaibeth was born November 20 
at Arlington Hospital weighing 
5 lbs. 11 ½ oz. Proud parents are 
Dori and Dennis Freemyer of 
Arlington, ya. Paternal grand
parents, Mrs. Doris Freemyer, 
altio -0-J I Arlington, and the late 
Gl'tnn.-. Freemyer. 'l\he arrival of 
a beautiful floral arrangement 
from President and Mrs. Reagan 
caused some excitement at the 
maternity ward. Ingrid's dad, 
Dennis, fs a White House sta.ff 
member. 

Office Space ~vailable: 
La11ge, ple·as-ant, iairy office for 
rerrt •in Roosevelt Mall, Green
bel't Center. Convenient to 
Beltway, Parkw!ay and NASA. 
Free parking. Call 474-2146 
Tuesday through Saturday. 

College Credit Possible 
For Practical Experience 

Prince Georges Cornmunitr 
College offers student:, an oppor
tunilty to gain college credit for 
learning acquired outside the 
classroom. , 

Under the P rior Learning As
sessment Network (PLAN), the 
college will asse.,s learning gain
ed through work e~perience, 
seminars, travel or workshops 
for college ~redit. 

To register for an orienta tion 
on the program, call 322-0437. 

James R. Cantwell 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC 

ACCOUNTANT 
• Accounting & Auditb.g 
• T.ax Preparatfon & 

Planning 
• Bookkeeping 

For IndividU'als and 
Sm/all Busin<ess 

Reasonable Ra>tes 577-0726 

FOR SALE 
GREENBELT. 

SINGLE FAMILY 
$74,900 

3 Bedroom, 1 ½ bath home on 
heavily wooded lot - very pri
vate!! It's like living in the 
forest!! ERA Buyer Protec
tion. 

RIVERDALE. 
SWIMMING P-OOlin 

$81,900 IT 'aCl 
12x20 deck and abov~-i¥bund 
pool makes thh a home to en
joy!! 4 bedrooqu & 2 baths 
come along "with the deal. 
ERA Buyer Protection. 

RIVERDALE -
BUILDING LOT 

$17,500 
Build your own home on top 
of the world! 6,257 sq. ft. lot. 
Wooded too!!! 

ASK FOR: 
Carol Remenick 

ERA Nyman Realty 
345-6551 474-5700 

r---~~~;~~N~~i~;~~;;----7 
~ REASONABLE RATES ~ 
j CHRISTOPHER J. KUNZ j 
f ATI'ORNIEY AT LAW f 
l (441-3.HOO) l 
~ DIVORCE PERSONAL INJURY i 
i DRUNK DRIVING REAL ESTATE REFINANCING i 
r..--.-........................ ...--. ............... .__.......,.........,...,.. .................................... ~--..,......,.. ....... ~..,' 

ATTORNEY AT LAW m 
JOHN T. WARD .._.. ~ ~ 
• Divorce/ Family Law • Accident Cases 
• Criminal Defense • Corporate 
• Bankruptcy • DWI & Traffic 

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION 

WILL MAKE HOlJISE CALLS IN GREENBELT 

952-0880 
14526 Church St., Upper Ma'!"llboro, Md. 

PANTIM[ - JHl~CK - JH(AI A£DOING - CI.AIA0l - l OAUJ. - t.OUX - YIU.A 

COED 
Bfi4JTY 
SUPPLY 
Open to .Public 

Discount Prices 

WE'VE 

MOVED! 

to 

9929 Rhode Island Ave. 

College Park 

345-1717 

I .. 
f<l 

I 

I 
I 

I: 

Z' 

i 
lt 

COMAi~ - LA MAIM - QAIAOl - ZOTOS- HQ.IN( CU,.TIS -~ - UNICUN 
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~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~ 

i ~ Vl'H=w~ :J r. 15th i\uuua,l ~ ! 
~ ~ ·~ ~,,~- 0 
i ~ JJrrstiual nf 1£tgQts 0 
4t( ~ 

I ~~-_..,,v~ <t;rrruhrlt, -arulauh ! 
0 FESTIVAL OF LIGHTS OPENING CEREMONIES AND TREE LIGHTING - FRIDAY, DECEMBER 5TH, 6:45 P,M. 0 
4t( EVERGREEN TREE BETWEEN MUNICIPAL BUILDING AND SOVRAN BANK. )+ 

~ Holiday lights adorning the tree in the traditional spirit of the Festival of Lights se,ison. Caroling, live band and choral perfonnan- 0 
4( ces featuring traditional holiday music. Surprise visit from "Ole St. Nick" himself. Opportunfty to give a toy for the 'Toys for Tots' at )+ 
rJi the bandstand anytime between the hours of 12 noon - 8 p.m. At 7: 30 p.m., the public is invited to attend the lighting ceremonies of our r:J 
~ fellow residents at the Greenbelt East holiday tree in front of the Greenbriar Community Building, 7600 Hanover Parkway. llJ 
4t( Holiday Craft Show and Sale with Children's Room - Green- Children's Holiday Workshop - Greenbelt Youth Center, Sat- ~ 
(11 belt Youth Center, Saturday & Sunday, December 6th & . urday, December 13th, 10 am • 2 pm. fJ1 
~ 7th, 10 am • 4 pm. Children 6-12 years old will be busy making cookies, Christmas ornaments It) 
~ Need help with your gift giving? Over 70 craftsmen are exhibiting a full and gifts at our holiday workshop. Nominal regiSt ration fee will be )+, 
..,... complement of handicrafts. Children, pre-school and over can make and charged. Call 474·6878 for regiStration information. 0 
~ buy all kinds o,f crafts in the Children's Room. The concession sta-nd is , 
~ operated by the Greenbelt Boys and Girls Club. Proceeds go toward their Greenbelt Seniors Christmas Pot Luck Dinner - Greenbelt Youth 
4t( city's youth program. Center, Saturday, December 13th, 4:30 • 6:30 pm. )+ 

0 T f T F 'd D b 5 h 12 8 B d d The Gray Panthers, Greenbelt Women's Club aind the Greenbelt Golden Age 0 
• 

oys or ots - ra ay, ecem er t , n • pm · an stan Club will combine for a pot luck dinner and party for the holiday. 1 

adiacent to Municipal Building, Saturday & Sunday, De-
4t( cember 6th & 7th, 10 am - 4 pm - Youth Center North Pole Calling Greenbelt Children - December 16th - 19th. )+ 
~. Donate new or used toys for the Greenbelt Lions Club and U.S. Marine Contact the Recreation Department Business Office before 5 pm, Friday, ~,, 
\!) Corps drive. December 12th to arrange for Santa's call. llJ 
4( Greenbelt Concert Band Performance - Utopia Theater, Sun- Caroling - Meet at Center Mall Statue, Friday, December 19th, )+ 
r1J day, December 7, 2:00 pm. 7:30 pm. f,'J 
~ The Greenbelt Concert Band of Prince Georges· County will perform a tra- Stroll with us through the Mall and up to Green Ridge House, singing the llJ 
4)( ditional holiday concert for your listening ple!lsure. old favorite carols. Refreshments will follow. ~ 

0 Greenbelt Combined Choir Concert - Greenbelt Community Santa Visits Youth Center - Saturday, December 20th, 10 am· ~ 
Church, Sunday, December 7th, 7:30 pm. 12 noon. ltJ 

4t( 
Community, Mowatt Memorial, St. Hugh's and Baptist Church Choirs per- ft.L. 
forming a memorable evening of song. Santa -and helpers make their annual ,itop to hear all the Greenbelt good ~ 

0 
little boys and girls Christmas lists. Movies and treats for all. ~ 

New Century Singers - Greenbelt Youth Center, Sunday, De- 24th Annual Holiday Race - Braden Field Tennis Courts, llJ 
·· cember 7th, 8:00 pm. u. 

4t( Enjoyable evening of music performed by this outstanding group. December 27th, 10 am. ,tr 

0 
D. C. Road Runners/Greenbelt Running Club, 10 and 20 mile runs; 1.75 ~ 

.• Annual L1've Christmas Tree Sale - Municipal Swimming Pool mile around Lake at 10:10 am. Fee charged, sign-up one (1) hour before. 1 Contact Larry Noel, 474-9362. 
4t( Area, December 6th - 24th. )(et 

0 
Saturdays 9a-9p; Sundays 12n-6p; Monday-Friday 6p-9p. Benefitting Cub Winter Holiday Day Camp - Greenbelt Youth Center, Decem- ft) 
Scout Pack 202 and Boy Scout Troop 1746. ber 29th. Friday, January 2nd, 1987. llJ 
Id Cl b Ch • p A • L • p t A fun filled day camp is planned for elementary school children during 4)( Go en Age u ristmas arty - merican eg1on os Winter school recess. Registration fee: $40/resident child; $5''.' /non-resi- ~ 

#136, Wednesday, December 10th, 11 am. d t Regi ter at Youth Center 

0 en. s • )4. 
Club members will share good fellowship and cheer at the Greenbelt Home 

Post• New Year's Eve Sleepover - Greenbelt Youth Center, Wednes-

4)( The Nutcracker - Utopia Theater, Friday, December 12th, 7:00 day, December 31st, 7:30 pm· Jan~ary 1st, lO am. ~ 

~ d Need a babysitter? We have an evening of fun planned for your child. llJ 
pm, Saturday, December 13th, 2:00 & 7:00 pm, Sun ay, Program includes games, New Year's Eve Party, movies, ~~nchies ~nd _a ~ 
December 14th, 2:00 & 5:00 pm. light breakfast. Registration: $20/per child; $10/each additional child in ~ 

4t( Performed by the Central Maryla'lld Ballet Company. Tickets $6.00 & same family. Age limit '6-12 years old. Call the Recreation Department to It) 
~ $3.00. Call 474-7763. register your child. ~ 

~ Additional Holiday Events_ Springhill Lake Residents should contact the Fountain Lodge, 474-4555; Greenbriar Residents, the ! 
~ Greenbriar Community Building, 441-1096; Windsor Green Residents, Windsor Green Community House, 345-4837 • ~ 

41( This schedule was prepared by the Greenbelt Recreation Department. Except _where noted, programs are open to the public free of charge, Dial 474-6878 for ~ 
(,,) fµrther information, The R~reation Department staff' extends their thanks for your support this year and wish you. and yours-. i•d ~ 
~ -Happy Ho I ays · 

~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~ 
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